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Brnnstad signs budget package
MIke Glower
Associated Press
DES MOINES - The Lqialature
and ao.. Terry Brannad, dead·
locked Cor montht over budget
ciefteita, formally approved a pack.
... increum, the wee tu and
cuttiq $74 million in lpending
Thunday.
Acting in rapid·1ire f'uhion with
aImoIt DO debate, the HO\IIe and
Senate approved the plan and
adjourned barely Cour houra after
0JIIDinI a MClOnd Ipec:ialllel8ion.
Branatad Iifned the bill into law
boun later, .. lOOn .. it arriYed on

I " " today'l 01: AM . . .
conGrmI that the UI II In vlolation of flnMCIaI aid Ilmltt to
....... See Itory hie 11.

NewsBriefs

hII deek.
Repub1icanJ and Democrata dec·

lared vicf..ory in the budpt t\Pt
and took their dift'erencee to the
campaian trail.
"I know it'l not been
Bran.
Itad Mid. "EwJybody Jw:I to give
IOIDethiDa to I'IIOlve it."
"nUa II an hiItoric compromile

euy:

that we witneNed today" HoUle
Speaker
Bob
ArnDuld,
D-Davenport, lAid.
The IIClODd apeciaJ. lelaion oC the
year'll" lOmething of *n anticli·
mu after three weeki of inteDle
barpininf that yielded the budget
packaae, which won easy biparli·
AD approval.
-There iln·t much point to
debate," laid Senate Presiden '
Michael Gronltal. D,CouDci
Bluffa. "I think people are ready to
move on thiI."
Though it contained political dyna.
mite. including a $274 million
increue in the state wee to,
legialatora convening in their eec·
ond lpecial aeeaion were eapr to
pt the filht resolved and pt on
with the fall campaian.
"We need to pt this done and pt
it behind UI,' lAid Sen. Leonard
&ewell. D-Davil City.
Even thoee initially voting apinat
the bill remained liJent.

The SeMte approved the bill 38-6.
and the HoUle quick.ly Collowed by
a vote of 70-23.
The only effort to tinker with the
bill came in the SeMte. where Sen.
John Peteraon, D·Plealantville,
lOUj'ht to pbaae out the salee tu
increaae after two years. It
...jec:ted 32· 11 88 leaden rammed
compromile plan through.
. IoSomehow freedom of speech got
taken away from everyone,' Peter.
IOn said.
The plan'l lupportera said it'll"
the beat deal that could be had
between ~ority Democrats and
Bl1LIUtad.
"Thia il not what each one oC ua
would have written: Senate
~ority Leader Bill Hutchinl,
D-Audubon, said.
"Yel. there are t.hinp I do not lib
and, yea. my phone is still ring.
ing,' aaid Senate Republican
Leader Jack Rife. R-Durant. -rile
See BUDeET, Pa8l! SA

'II"

AtIoc'-dr-

lob AmouId, D·Dnenport, IIsteM as Houle Majority Leider Wayne
McKinney, o-Waukee, left, HoUle Clertc Joeeph O'Hem, center, and
HoUle Minority lNder Harold Van Maanen, R-OIbIoou, rIaht, .....
durina the IeCOnd tpeClal .-ion Thunday at the Slatehoute In Des .
MoInes.
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$4.3 million awardedj
in 2,way mirror case
Eric Detwilrr
The Dally Iowan
In a Johnson County record·
breaking decision Thureday, U.3

'II"

million in damqel
awarded in
a caae where a two-way mirror'll"
diIcovered in the Coralville Can·
tebury Inn'1 penthoUil luite.
Patrick McCartt, 26, and hiI
fiancee Tonya Naughton. 24,
received $2.1 and 12.2 million
respectively in damagea. The cou·
pie diacovered a two-way mirror
Cour yeara ago when they .tayed at
the inn Cor a romantic evening.
They say that tIOIDlOne watched
them have lex in a hot tub in plain
view from the two-way mirror.
"It happens all over the United
States," said the couplel lawyer,
Tom Riley. "I'here are perverts
and window peepen everywhere.
Coralville baa no monopoly on the
market there."
On the night the couple stayed in
the third Ooor Buite they heard
lOunds coming from one of the
walla. McCartt located the origin
near the mirror and pulled it away
to reveal a hole about eight inche.
square.
On the other aide of the wall'll"
an attic crawl lpace. In order to pt
to the attic, according to the hotel,
it il neceaaary to climb through a
ceiling duct in a HCOnd floor
laundry cloaet and then walk 70
feet on raften to the mirror.
The defendants in the ease were
Cantebury Inn Ltd., Heritage
I..odgiJlI Services Inc., Beat Weatem International Inc. and Delbert
Dickey. who is trustee Cor the
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Just beat it -

Arthur Hull IeIdB a VIII.
Drum Circle worbhop Wednetday nlsht at the
Old Bride. In MldItJon to beIna a drum clinician,

Hull currently

IoWan

as a team-bullclina conaul·
tant to .ewer'" Fortune 500 companies. See story
terYeI

'.204.

German Parliament
ipprovft liberal abortion
law
BERLIN (AP) - Parliament on
Friday voted to live west Gennan
womet:I the same liberalized abor·
lion rishts as east Germans, a
land~ISlon on the last
major
of Gennan unity.
The fldestag, the Parliament's
lower house, YOb!d 357·284 with
16 abstentions for a law that allows
women In the first three months d
Pte&nancy to decide for themselves
, whether to have an abortion.

Congress passes back,to,work bill
Matt Yancey

Associated Press
WASHINGTON -Con,reu ruabed 'Thuradaym,ht

to ad • two-day nationwide ran shutdown that
Prealdent BUlb lAid threatened "the national intereet· by I8ttina back economic: recovery.
The Houe. by • 248-140 vote, approved 18fialation
Impoeina a back·to-work cooling-ofF period on the
ran inctu.try and aubmittint the ltubborn diapute to
arbitration.
The Senate quick.ly took up the measure in hopei of
...,.tl", it to the WhJte Houe before midnilht Cor
Bu8h's "cnature.
-America will be back on track tomorrow," aakl
'l'ranaporiation Secretary Andrew Card. "I've made
IUl'I the ."..clent II awake and I will recommend he
.INDEX
sip the bill toniIht. The pre.ident wanta to end this
"-_
c:rtaia before midnilht.It
.--tures ............................ 2A
BUlb had earlier aaid the nation'. intenat "required
Metro,,'lowa ...................... 3A DO I...• than Immediate action by Conanu.
Calendar I News of Record ..... 4A "Clearly, the natioul intereet ia at atake here,· he
Nation" World ................... SA said.
Viewpoints ........................ 6A
Card lAid Amtrak'. )lUlenpr service alona the
International Notebook ......... 7/t Northeut Corridor between Waahi"Iton 1M HoIComics/Crossword .............. 31 tao, Maaa., will be r\IJlDiDt Friday. Amtrak uniona
Clalfleds ......................... 31 hid been set to walk OI6t nationwide at midnilht
_ _.._..._..._........
~._
..._..._..._..._..._6I
_ _Tb
_~.

Freilht railroada said they expected to have 75
percent of their traina l'UIlDint apin within 24
houre after the lePaIation II enacted and full service
stored within 48 houn.
"Some tr-aim will be running within two houra after
the bill ia ligned,' said Tom White, a lpokMDlen for
the Auoc:iation of American Railroada.
The shutdown bepn midniaht Tueeday when the
Machiniata union struck a regional carrier. CSX
Corp. of Jacbonville. Fla.• and the nat 0( the
f'reitht industry I'eIpOtlded with a coaat-to-coaat
lockout.
The bill'll" the product oC houra of back-door
netutiatiQIW involvina labor and its alliee in Con·
.,.... induatry and ita allieI and the administration.
The IDeaIU1'e call. Cor a cooling-off period of 35 daya.
At the end ~ that time. an arbitrator muat
recotnmend a aettlement - choosing between 1abor'1
laat offer at the barpining table and induatry'•. The
winDer-take-all mechanism ia the same used to
reeol.. player salary diaputee in ~or Leque

ran

baeball.
The recommended Mttlement would then 10 to

Buah, who would have three claya to accept or reject
it. If aecepted by Buah, the arbitrator'. deciaion
would be impoeed .. the new contract. If rejected.
~ could l'MUJDe a atrib and the companiet
their lockout.

plaintiffs' lawyer
now-deceaaed Cormer motel owner
David Steclding's trust.
McCart and Naughton sued for
invaaion oC privacy, breach oC con·
tract. negligence, fraud and caus·
inI emotional diltreSl. The couple
won on all counts.
The $4.3 million verdict ia the
lafiest aingle punitive damage
ever awarded in Johnson County.
McCartt and Naughton, according
to their lawyer. lett town Thunday
aftemoon after receiving newl of
the verdict to stay with relativea.
-I thinlr:: we set a record that will
ltand for lOme time in Johnson
County,' Riley said. "I'he jury and
the judp did the right thing in thiI

ease."
The six·woman, two-man jury,
which'll" selected on Monday,
gave their verdict Thunday after·
noon. The plantitrl and the lawyen
Cor both lid.. were not in court
during the verdict presentation.
'The evidence showed outrapoua
carelealneaa and outrageoua careleuness begets large verdicta••
Riley laid.

Hemlock Society seeks
..
to establish Ie branch
kelly HURnStab
The Daily Iowan
Editor. noR: TIUa ia ' the fiMl
part of a th,.·part "ria.

INTERNATIONAL

"There are perverts
and window peepers
everywhere. Coralville
has no monopoly on the
market there."
Tom Riley,

A l1'Oup ofolder Iowana met at the
Oaknoll Retirement Residence in
Iowa City a Cew months 810. Their
topic of convenation
death their own.
. "We're lOini to die, and it would
be nice to die peacefully with
dignity," said Joe DeLuca of East
Moline, m. "I ought to be able to
have the right to chOOlll what I
want to do with my own liCe."
Joe DeLuca and hia wife Ila were
invited to lead the informational
meetinl by Omoll reeident Jack
Sav.... The meeting Ceatured a
panel diacuaaion by a lawyer, a
doctor and other expert. on euthanasia and phylic:ian·88liatecl lUi·
eide.
But the real bnpetua behind the
meetiDl
to introduce the
Hemlock Society to Iowa City.
Sav... II a charter member of the
Society and the DeLucuea are
Counden of the Quad Citiee chap-

Moinee. We're really intereated in
fonn.ing a chapter here in the Iowa
City-Cedar Rapids area."
Attendance at the meeting'll"
1... than they had hoped Cor, but
the DeLucasel weren't dilap·
pointed.

'II"

'II"

ter.

-,Juat ptting the m...... out II
our ftrat goal,' Da DeLuca uid.
-a.aponle to the meetm, will .
come after people know what we're

"We juat wanted to pt a feel for
the amount of intenat in the Iowa about."
To put it bluntly, the Hemlock
City area," Ila Deluca lAid. "Our
meetinp in Davenport attract pe0- Society II about dyIJII - apec:iftple from Iowa City and Cedar cally, the "risht to die."
Rapids
all the way from Dee
EUTHANASIA, Pqe SA
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Race, Rebellion, Revolution

,

The L.A. rebellion is a watershed in American politics. After
t"':en~rea.rs of steady attacks on the gains won by Blacks and otM
nunonhes m the 19605, the rebellion signals a shift from apathy to
an~er and represents the ~t event in what promises to be a new
penod o~ struggle and SOCIal upheaval. How are race and class tied
togeth~ m America? [s violence necessary to transfonn society?
What IS the way forward from riots to lasting social change?
. BILL ROBERTS, regular contributor to Socialist Worker and a
le,adtng member of the International Socialist OrganizatiOnL6'
ll
diSCUSs these issues and look at the need to rebuild a revo
ry
political left in the U.s.

: CommUnal drumming fosters empowennent
·
·Ion

Y~tes

The Daily Iowan
He calls himeelf' Arthur Rhyth·
maeecl, and he's on a miaaion. A.

he travenea the nation, be hopee
b, build communities througb
lIromming, and be's come a 10111
",ay.
WedDeaday and Thunday, noted
team·builder Arthur Hull brou,ht
his traveling Village Dnun Circle
to Iowa City. Today bell be in
Penmylvania, but be hopes the
re.onating beat of his procram will
Dot IIOOD fade.
· "I'm here to wake people up,· Hull

aaid. -rm here planting seeds and
bringing people topther.For Hull, part olthe battle in his
attempt to draw people topther is
trying to get people to understand
the power of the drum.
'"l'he drum is a tool that empowers
people: Hull said. "Some people
mi8u8e it and la. the aspect of
empowerment, then get stuck
makilll a lot of noiae with the
drum. But there's a lot of subtlety,
grace and fineIIe inside what a
person is doiJtB with the drum.·
Hull's progrem conaists of a
gathering of people, in a circle,
working topt.her through drum·

mingo For Hull, the 8WIl is greater
than the parts.
"What I love to do is to turn people
on to the dNDl, turn people on to
rhythm: he said. "I want to tum
communities of drum people into a
community.Hull, who currently aerves .. a
team·building conau.Itant to eeveral
Fortune 600 companies, said that
beating a drum can also have an
individual component.
•Any penon can grab a drum and
go to the top of a hill 80mewhere
and drum for themaelvee or to the
univerae - it makes no difference," he said. -rt's a releue, it's

self- empowerment, it's getting in
touch with a basic relationship
between a person and the drum;
and that relationship gets the
pereon in touch with their own
personal rhythm. •
But for Hull. the true power o(the
drum comes through group playing.
"My main objective is to use the
drum .. a tool for unity: he said.
Hull said he sees the drum .. the
perfect tool for community build·
ing, because it reeonates a BUbaonic
wave whicb each dNDlmer can
feel. When a group of drummers
get together, the results can be
physically, .. well as spiritually,
fulfilling.
"You get a group of people in a
circle drumming, and with the

Friday, June 26, 7:30
Indiana Room, IMU
Iowa International
Soc~alist Organization
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that empowen people.

$25-$30

waves emanating they are actually
JlUllI8Ilging each other," be said.
That, he said, you can't get with
any other instrument.
"lC you had a bunch of flute
players playing together you could
get to that place, but it would be
very flutey," be said. "Dnuns are
the instrument that are most con·
nected to the body. It's a physical
dance when you're playing the
dNDl."
So .. Hull and his traveling drum
circle move on to the next state, he
hopes he has left his mark on this
one.
"Behind me rm blazing a trail,"
he said. "I'm on a mi88ion. Even if
it's just a small little circle of
people discovering tbemselves in
the community, my mission is
complete.
"It's community building and
spirit building: he said. "That's
what I'm about."

(OUr prices are 40% - 60% below suggested retail)

SHORTS $25 JEANS $30
DENIM SHIRTS $30
DENIM SARONG SKIRTS $25 .
SLEEVELESS DENIM SHIRTS $25'
Unisex sizes. 100% Cotton - assorted Denims.
Hurry! - for best size and color selection!

. ~ynn M. Tefft
rhe Daily Iowan
: Jut new students flock to the ill
campus this summer, eagerly
seeking knowledge about the college experience, playwright Kate
Aspengren will have a part in
educating and entertaining them.
A.pengren, a member of the Iowa
Playwrigbts Workshop and an
ana}yat in the Office of Admissions,
worked with Admisaions Program
Aaaistant Marcy Levy to create the
play "A Day in the Life: which
will be performed by orientation
student advisers at each 8888ion
. ibis summer.
:. Simple queetions like bow to use
: tbe Cambua system and dine in the
~:""idence balla are anawered in the
:~lay, A.pengren said, and more
: :.complex iaaue8 such .. dealing
:With roommate conflict and
-)accepting campus dive.r sity are
• taclded as weD.
.. Levy preeented to A.pengren the
) jdea for a play depicting one stu....-dent·s day at the ill and the two
~~ six months changing and
:~tering Aspengren's initialllCl'ipt.
~. A.pengren said structurint the
. : 8O-minute play to include all the
· " important iaauee was difficult. She
· : added that each orientation stu( :dent adviser baa a role, so there
.. ~ 22 speaking parts.
~:... After directing the play in its tint
:"-""'run last summer, A.pe1llf8Jl is
::: looting forward to another aucc:eae-

I/Sometimes the things
that are real are almost
unbelievable. "
Kate Aspengren,

playwright
pleased with the result.
The play w.. weD received at a
national orientation directors' conference and is now being marketed
.. part of a manual for college
orientation advisers nationwide.
A.pengren said she baa been interested in writing all her life but at
tint ignored the poaaibility of doing
it profesaionally.
After abe had graduated from the
ill with a bachelor's degree in
aocial work in 1974, she decided
abe was in the wrong field and
then began considering writing ..
a career.
She said abe whet her appetite
with a buic playwriting correapon·
deuce claaa and then enrolled in an

J. Patrick White
IU) lNI) ()f .4..,{

Newdt

may sa,
Sara Epstein
The Daily Iowan

A proposal to chang.
approach of handl
coverage for Jobns
employees was disct
informal meeting of 1
County Board of :

Thursday.

'Freshmen oriented,
entertained by play
ful round of se88ions. She said she
is pleased to be able to put ber
skills to work for orientation.
"It's 80mething fm very interested
in, using the medium I work in to
reach people in a way that orienta·
tion wants to reach them," she
said.
She said '"A Day in the Life"
stands out from her other playa
due to its unique purpose and
structure. She said it w.. harder to
write, since it isn't 10111 enough for
plot and character development,
but that she and Levy are still

Iowan
A Johneon County
William S. Moeller $1.
c!JarIIeB of practicing
without a license and i
proCeaaional titles an'

AGNELLI

·

The play, written by UI
playwright Kate
Aspengren, has gained
~.national attention.

Tad P
The Dal

NEW SHIPMENT!

Arthur Hull

Hull, Ie. . . of the IfOUP, believes the drum is a tool

:for not

U you need special assistance to attend this event, call 335-0632.

I/I'm here to wake
people up. I'm here
planting seeds and
bringing people
together."

l'utklpMts drum along with the V1llase Drum Circle
at ~ worIohop Wednetdiy nipt at Old Brick. Arthur
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Bike & Ski

Graham Dameron,
Public Health, propol
department handle
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a direct reimburseme
Baid by doing tbi
County could save ab
According to Dame)
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employee would seek
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K.te Aspengren, left, and AdmiSlions Pqram AIIilUnt Marcy Levy
share a laush over a Kent In II A day In the Ufe," ~ play that AJP.enven
wrote for orientation.
advanced cl888room course. In the
(all of 1990, she was accepted to
the workshop.
Aspengren is currently at work on
her sixth piece and is looking
forward to beginning a writing
residency in Waahilllton state in
August. Two o(ber plays have been
publisbed and one was recently
performed by the Riverside
Theatre in Iowa City.
She said she gathers her play
ide.. from real life, drawing on her
experience. and emotions.
"Sometimes the things that are
real are almost unbelievable: she
said. "Yau couldn't make up things
that are .. interesting .. the
things that are real'~n said Levy and works1iop director Lavonne MueDer ..
her two most trusted critics, and
added that abe had to conquer her
(ear o( showing other people her
work.
'"1'bafs something I've gotten over
quickly, because in playwriting a
lot of people see what you wrote,"

l%OVl

she said.
She said balancing her job in the
admissions office and ber playwriting career is difficult and
added that she has learned self-

discipline.
"It's hard because there are times
during the day when I would like
to be writing and I have to wait
and just make notes at lunch: she
&aid.
She said her love of playwriting is
partly due to the immediate
response ahe receives.
'There's nothing like the feeling
when you're in the house of a play
of your own that's going on and you
actually hear and feel the audience
responding to 80mething you've
written, - she said.
She said abe especially erijoye the
response she receives from orienta·
tion students.
"Not only does 'A Day in the Life'
get the meaaage ac:ro88 for orienta·
tion: she said, "but maybe in a
way it sperks an interest in theater
as weD.~
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!Area 'counselor' fined
'for not having license
Tad P

tions Thursday at the Johnson
County Courthouse.
The Dar Iowan
Moeller, wbo pleaded guilty to the
A Johnson County judge fined charges in May, declined when
William S. Moeller $1,500 for the offered the chance to speak on his
charges of practicing psychology own behalf at the end of the
without a license and illegal use of ' hearing, and remained trilent when
profeseional titles a.n d abbrevia- Judge John Sladek read the &entence.
Two former Il880Ciates alleged that
Moeller practiced group and private counseling for at least 20
years without a professional
license. In addition, Moeller
allegedly
-encouraged
and
demanded semal activity as part
of therapy between clients and also
involving both himBelf and his
wife," according to a letter to
Judge Sladek from a former staff
8880Ciate of Moeller's.

11l335~2.

LI

Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick White Beemed pleased with
the verdict.
~e court imposed the sentence I
recommended. It's very clear he's
still counseling. But if he did
engage in private practice, I'd be
back with more charges," White
said outside the courtroom after
the sentencing.

~O
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Out of harm's way - loge", bicydills and ~ walker traverse

the footbtidse owr the Intersection of Iowa Avenue and Hi&hway 6

Wednelday evenlns, ute from the traffic below. Mostly clear skin
and mild temperatures are expected to continue.
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New dental claims plan Supporters deny link to abortion, gay rights:
may SClVe COllllty $5 """'" ..
,

~

ActIVISts charge that
opponents are

ment from the health department
Sara Epstein
rather than Delta Dental.
The Daily Iowan
Nothing in the current coverage
Aproposal to change the current plan would change.
Dentist Fred Riddle attended the
approach of handling dental
coverage for Johnson County meeting to give his opinion.
employees was discussed at an
"Eliminating the middleman
infonnal meeting of the Johnson would provide employees with
County Board of Supervisors more benefits and would save
Thursday.
yourselves more money," Riddle
Graham Dameron, director of said, addreBBing the board.
Public Health, proposed that his
Though the board said it felt the
department handle all dental county was in control of healthclaims instead of Delta Dental in care costs, it will consider the
a direct reimbursement plan. He proposal. However, the supervisaid by doing this Johnson sors suggested drawing from
County could save about $5,000.
experience in other public Bectors
According to Dameron, the only and that perhaps claims should
major change is that the be handled by a different departemployee
would seek reimburse- ment.
L...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....l

.

.

.

confUSing the Issue In
order to hide their real
agen

d
a.

Eric Detwiler
The Daily Iowan
Abortion funding and homosexual
rights have nothing to do with the
upcoming Iowa Equal Rights
Amendment referendum, according
to local ERA supporters.
Members of the local coalition
supporting the ERA refuted statements by Students Opposed to
ERA that the amendment was a
front for gay rights and abortion
funding.
"This which
is a is
radical
right-wing
agenda
to deny
women

ALE

equality," said Clara Oleson of the
local ERA coalition. '"l'he supporters of Stop-ERA are pretty congruent with the right-to-life movement. They have a real agenda
which is to stop re~rod.uctive rights
and a pretense which IS to stop the
ERA amendment."
Activist Ellen Heywood added the
proposed ERA amendment would
have no effect on abortion rights or
funding. Heywood said the opposition is just trying to confuse the
issues.
"It's obvious they're going to try to
put abortion to the front of the
debate, which is aggravating
because there's no connection
between the two issues," Heywood
said. ~e last time we voted on
ERA, 60 percent of Iowans

approved of it. This time we have paign put on by Schlafly and her '
more people than that out there."
supporters was a main reason the
Mary Jane Griswold, the state ERA failed to pass in Iowa.
affirmative action chair for the
"Twelve years ago , Phyllis
Democratic Party, agreed that they Schlafly claimed the state ERA ,
were two separate issues.
would bring on homoBexual m~- :

"The last time we voted on ERA, 60 percent of
Iowans approved of it."

Ellen Heywood, ERA activist
~e Supreme Court has already
stated
that
abortion
and
homosexual issues are in no way
related to the ERA," Griswold said.

riage and decadent Society;" Oleson said. -Sixteen states did p888
the ERA and in these 16 etates
none of this happened. In 1992 she
is claiming that ERA is a reproducOne of the main opponents of the tive amendment. She was wrong
ERA nationwide is Phyllis 12 years ago, and she is wrong
Schlafly. In 1984 the media cam- now."

SUMMER CYCLING SPECIALS
Just In Time For RAGBRAI XX
SAVE UP TO 30%

AT IOWA
CITY MITSUBISm
•

1%OVER INVOICE ON ALL ECLIPSES &MONTEROS .
2% OVER INVOICE ON ALL MIRAGFS &GALANT~
l% OVER INVOICE ON ALL EXPOS &EXPO LRVS

• Rhode Gear Ultra light helmet. .....•.• NlIW Stu,
• CJ'c1ing shorts & jerseys................. . 16"1(, OFF
• Vella C-l0 cyclo computer ............ NlIW Stu,
• Valli (VSA) get sealB .................. WIIWI2UIJ
• Onza, Della, & 8aJsa bar ends ............ 16"1(, OFF
• Thule tartop racles........................ 15" OFF
,-::::::::::::::,' nres, pumps, luggage racles... and much mora! II

PLUS
PROGRAMCA

NO
NO
$183
MO,NE·Y 91 MIRAGE 4 DOOR MONEY
per
mo.-

DOWN

• Automatic Transmission
• Air Conditioning

• Power Steering
• AM/FM Stereo

DOWN

~iJbert

City

((Plaza

laplds

"ilnuses~

'rlntedon~

ncourase our
e their IiewspapeII.

...TlD WITII

OVINK

Look What We Did In Our
FIRST NINE MONTHS IN BUSINESS
lIN CUSTOMER SATlSFArnON WARTS &SERVIC~ IN IOWA!
2. #2 VOLUME MITSUBISm DEALER IN IOWA! .~:.~
3. #3 IMPORT DEALER IN JOHNSON COUNTY!
"The Word's Getting Aroand"

.....
, . .
'(fjf
.

~:

.:i;'

OvOI laundry

338·
'1800

IOWA'
CITY "

~J.:fl

MITSUBISHI

"'- w.................,_......

"""

Ras ke'

Automotive Consultants
Dean Harken
Chad Murphy
Darren Woods
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Car dealers unfazed Officials: Drought nearing critical stage
'by possible increase
. . . . MunnI
Associated Press
DES MOINES- Tueaday, l8Ies
to on a new 115,000 car will be
1600. WednMday, aaJes tax on
the aame car will be $750 bec:aWle
or the aa1ea-tu: increue.
ODe dealer laid buyen won't
complain when they realize it's
only adding $3 a month to their
, car payment..
One legialator laid the big winnen in the aaleH.u inc:reue will
be people who aerviee cub regia\en. A aerviceman agreed that
"phonel are ringin, off the
book,' but he laid he's not looking forward to the cruah of buai-

n_.

The 18181 to will increue from.
percent to 15 percent beginning
Wedneeday, if the governor ligna
legislation approved ThlU'lClay.
The estra penny means hllDdreda or dollara on big ticket
iteDll, such u luxury e&nI or
wubing machines. The to is not
charpd on combinel or other
agricultural equipment.
Car l8leamen laid the ntra to
won't burt much.
Jim Scaglione, new car l8Ies
manager at Karl Chevrolet in
Ankeny, IBid the extra tax will
COBt $150 for buyen or a weU·
equipped Lumina model.
But he IBid the COBt won't scare
anyone away, especially when it
is explained that the monthly
coat, for 60 months, is jlllt $3.18
more than it would be if the car
wu bought before July 1. The
monthly payment would be
$321.89, he IBid.
ThOle who buy before July 1 will
.ave the utra percent, but
there', not much time to make
that point. "It takes time to set
up advertising. All you really
have now iI word of mouth," said
Jack Smith, a salesman at
McMullen Ford in Council Bluffs.
He said the extra tax might spoil

a few

...ea.

"B1l' they'll acijuat.. It
may tab a while, but tbey'U
acljust. I don't think it's going to
affect ua one way or another," be
laid.
Bob Sc:broder, aaJes manager at
Dewey Ford in DeB Moinea,
agreed. "It's bollDd to hurt ua a
little, but there is a certain
number of e&nI that will be IOld'
regardleu or the Bales tu, be
laid.
State Sen. Bill Palmer, D-Dea
Moines, laid the tax will create a
panic amona retailen who need
to cbanp cub regiaten to reflect
the different tax.
"If you're looking for a winner in
tbia, the only ODell I see are the
service people who adjuat these
cash regiaten,' he laid.
Larry Hartfield, service manager
at
Berry-Myron
BusineBl
Machines in Dee Moines, laid,
"We might benefit a little bit, but
we're not looking forward to the
nut few days. We're bIllY enough
U it is."
"We'll certainly be billY," conceded Don Ekleberry, service
manager for Electronic Office
SyeteDUI
Dee Moines. "And
we'll be bIllY beyond the July 1
deadline."
Both men laid it'a not difficult to
change the machinea; lOme can
be reprogrammed by the retailer.
But the sheer volume of work
means some regiaten wiD not be
recording the correct tax July 1.
Whether the machine is correct
or not, it is up to the retailer to
couect the correct tax and aubmit
it to the state, according to Hal
Ruak of the Iowa Department of
Revenue.
For some taxable purchaaea, the
change won't mean a thing. RUlk
said no Balea tax wiU be charged
for purchases under 10 cents; one
cent will be added to purchaaes
between 10 cents and 29 cents.
The brackets continue to increase
by 20 cents.

or

com and lOybean fannen.
The critical stage for com developAssociated Press
ment is in early July, while lOyDES MOINES - A drought taak bean ftelda need the moat moisture
force Thlll1lday joined the governor in late July and Auguat.
Both Gov. Terry Branatad and the
in aeeking federal help for caWe
proclucera and dairy farmerl Iowa Department or Agriculture
plagued with parched puturea.
want fanners allowed to harvest
Drought is severe in parts of hay grown on highly erodible land
eaat-<entral Iowa and moderate in taken out of production under a
other parte or eutem and central federal conservation program. The
Iowa. State CliD1ItolQliat Harry governor, who made his request
Hillabr told an Iowa Agriculture laat Friday in a letter to U.S.
Department tuk force. In contrast, Secretary or Agriculture Edward
parts of northwest Iowa are conaid- Madigan, al80 uked for grazing to
ered mom.
be allowed on Conservation
In the thirsty areas of Iowa, it is Reserve aerea.
likely that "thinp are aoing to get
Both requests also seek relaxed
worse before they get better,· federal atandarda for qualifying for
Hillaker laid.
haying and rrazina on land idled
Tuk force memben agreed there under other federal fann prograDUl.
iI an immediate need for forage for
Howard Holden, deputy state agri.
cattle and dairy berdl in dry parts cultural statistician, said 10wa'II
or the lltate before farmen are hay atockpile May 1 wu at the
forced to cull berdl or aeD breeding loweat level since 1984 and that
Btock. Bilt they IBid otliciala should the qllality and feed value of hay
wait before Ule8lJing the need of harvested last year is marginal.

Steven P. Rotenfeld

John Creawell, an agronomist at
Iowa State Univenrity, said that
without a return to near-normal
rainfall, pasture8 will tum dormant. That, he said, would require
fannen either to buy hay or sell off
herda.
Steve Pederten, director or the
marketing division of the state
Department of A8rlculture, laid
that so far there has "not been an
alarming number of calla" to a Hay
Hotline set up last week.
The tint week, there were 254
calls and only one in four callen
was looking for hay, while the rest
were seDen.
In addition to grazing and haying
requeBtB, the agriculture task force
asked the USDA to extend the
JllDe 30 deadline for enrolling in a
program that provides suheidies
for fannen prevented from getting
in a crop.
The task force also asked the
governor to make the National
Guard available for transporting

The lone refT
doctor in Do
under siege t
Serbs, perfon
under car he.

hay to drought-stricken farmera. It
recommended that Conareaa CGIIIt
up with an equitable crop innr·
ance program at affordable rata
Robert Wilner, an Iowa 8tate
Univenity economist who followl
grain markete, said he belieN
there is jllBt a 25 percent chance
that drought will rWi~
corn
yields to levels of the 1
If that happens, Iowa
priaI
could average $3.10 a bushel aud
com could seU for $3.25 in IOWI
during harvest time, he said.
From May 1 through Wedneeday,
that l0-c0unty region has hid ID
average of 1.39 inches of raiD,
Hillaker said, Unl888 there it •
downpour before the month enda,
the area will set a record for the
driest May.June in Iowa in the 103
yean such recorda were kept for
the district. The record low raiD rl
2.57 inches wu set in May.June rl
the 1988 drought, while the normal
two-month rainfall for the area iI
8.32 inches.

Counties eligible for grazing, haying program
Clinton, Delaware, Des Moines,
ASSOCiated Press
Dickinson, Dubuque, Emmet, FayDES MOINES - Here are lists of ette, Floyd, Franklin, Grundy,
Iowa counties approved for Hancock, Hardin, Howard, Humemergency hay cutting and grazing boldt, Iowa, Jackson, JOlmloD,
on land taken out
production Jones, Keokuk, Kossuth, Linn,
under the federal farm program Louisa, Marshall, Mitchell, Muscaand of Iowa counties with 1888 than tine, Palo Alto, Powesbiek, Scott,
2 inches of rain in the period April Story, Tama, Washington, Winne24-June 24:
bago, Winneshiek, Worth and
Wright.
EMERGENCY GRAZING
The Agricultural Stabilization and
DRY COUNTIES
Conservation Service says that as
Harry
Hillaker,
the Btste climatoof Thursday, theae Iowa counties
logist, said Thursday these counhave been approved for emergency
haying and grazing of land idled ties had 2 inches or leas of rain in
under the federal farm program.
This year, fannen were required
to keep 5 percent of their com
fielda out of production to qualify
for government benefits.
The counties are:
AUamakoo, Benton, Black Hawk,
Bremer, Buchanan, Butler, Cedar,
Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, Clayton,

or

the period or April 24-June 24,
baaed on preliminary reports. 'nlat
repreaenta 26 perce.n t or 1888 of
normal.
The collDties and their rainfall
totals, in incbee, are:
Benton, 1.8
Boone, 2.0
Buchanan, 1.6
Cedar, 1.4
Clinton, 1.4
Dallas, 1.9
Davis, 1.6
Delaware, 1.0
Des Moines, 1.9
Dubuque, 1.4

Iowa, 1.6
Jackson, 1.4
Juper,1.9
JolmloD, 1.1
Jones, 1.2
Keokuk, 1.3
Linn,1.4
Mahaska, 1.5
Marion, 2.0
Monroe, 1.9
Muscatine, 1.4
Poweshiek,l.9
Scott, 1.4
Wapello, 1.2
Warren, 1.8
Washington, 1.4

Founded in 1980,

Ore., and named
Socrates uaed to
Hemlock Society
,principle of a
'aally ill and ,,"A~..".,.;
his I her life,
:pt help in doing
;phyaician,· A~:nMli ... ~
,literature.

:end

· Memben

:other groups

:ution of "the W~lDUl~

;the right to choose
·FRIDA Y EVENTS
, • Student IepI .mea will hold a
free advice clinic from 1-4 p.m. In
room 155 of the Union .
• The UI Folk Dance Club will hold a
meeting for recreational folk dancing
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found,ation, 120 N. Dubuque 51.
• The Letb&an AlIIuce will sponsor
Alternative Film Night at 8 p.m. at the
Women's Resource and Action Cen-

ter.
, • The Women'. R_rce and Action
: Center and Cay PrIde Committee will
; sponsor a brown bag lunch and
discussion on "Lesbian Erotica" at
I 12:10 p.m. at Ihe Women's Resource
and Action Center.
• The Iowa International Socialist
' Orpnizatlon will sponsor a s~aker
· on "Race, Rebellion, and Revolution"
I

at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Indiana Room of
the Union.

RADIO
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee,
&.9 p.m., New Releases, 9 p.m . to
midnight.

SA TURDA Y EVENTS
• Blade Womyn In Tradition will
sponsor a drama, "Where Have All
Ihe Black Men Gone," al 7 p.m . at
the Bethel A.M.E. Church, 512 Sixth
St. S.E., Cedar Rapids.
• The Iowa ~ Petition Conwnlttee
will sponsor a petition drive from
9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m . on the
Pedestrian Mall al the corner of
Dubuque and Washington Sireeis.
• The Iowa International Socialist

' to die." They focua
:primarilyon the
:with dignity" acta
'recently defeated
:.lature.
· There are about
:Society members
:thouaanda more in
:They claim that
~ :Amerciana support
·usia and 60
( :ICti~ euthanasia.
\ . Active eut.halluilB.,
II :DI8ia, involves
'decision to end
:eutbanuia means
:lion made for you
;lacapacitated.
: Paaaive euthanasia
/ •atatea if tenninally
made
:They can sign a
/ :iI a written request
not to be put on
:tqUipment.
: Living willa are not
:Iag, but a -durable
:Dey of health care~
'pves another
: relative or close
wishes of the
: authorization to
•_ions if the
:iDcapable of making

Orpnlzatlon will sponsor a lileralure

lable from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Ihe
Pedestrian Mall.

RADIO

n .n -

• KRUI (FM
Funk Shop, &.9
p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m.

I

SUNDA Y EVENTS
• The Iowa InterNtlonal Socialist

Orpnlzation will sponsor a

s~aker

on -The Politics of Identity, at 7
p.m. in room 302 of North Hall .

RADIO

1

• kRUI (FM 89.7) - live with Layne,
4-5 p.m.; Graleful Dead Hour, 5-6
p.m.

/:have

'

i· ""tijfiW;__
I

i; POLlCE
Luus~, 20, 211 E. o.venport
St., was charged with fifth-degree
theft at econo1oOOs, 1987 Broadway
· St., on June 24 at 2:15 p.m.
, Chrl.topher Rhodes, 20, 211 E.
; Davenport St., was charged with
- fifth-degree Iheft at econofoods,
/ , 1967 Broadway St., on June 24 at 2:15
p.m.
l.-Is AIIIon, V, 320 S. Gilbert St.,
was charged with public intoxication
and assault causing Injury at the Unn
Street lot on June 24 at 9:49 p.m.
0 - Morris, 25, 2727 Wayne Ave.,
was charged with OWl at Muscatine
Avenue and Court Street on June 25
at 2 a.m.
Valerie MArtin, 35, 2027 Union
I •

I'

Road, was charged with OWl al Ihe
T & M Mini Mart, 2601 Highway 6
East, on June 25 at 12:05 a.m.
A peen and blue lpeCialized mountain bike, valued at $340, was
reported stolen from 353 Ferson Ave.
on June 24 at 11 :27 a.m.
CompIled by Tad 'au....

COURTS
Mapstrate
Theft, fiftIt.deIfte - Jospeh Great-

house, 11~ Arthur St., Apt. E4, fined
5100; ChriS Christy, 2928 E. Court St.,
fined $25.
ICftpins a dIeorderty ' - - Debra
Austin, 319 E. Church 51., fined $25.
DI_cIwty conduct - Darin lynch,

District
OWl - Dawn Morris, 2727 Wayne
Ave., preliminary hearing set for July
13 al 2 p.m.; Valerie Martin, 2027
Union Road, preliminary hearing set
July 13 at 2 p.m .
Auauh with Intent to cause serious
Injury - Tanya Dlouhy, 1522 California Ave. Preliminary hearing set for
July 13 at 2 p.m.
AsAuh causI", injury - lewis Allison, 320 5. Cilbert 51. Preliminary
hearing sel for July 3 al 2 p.m.
ComplIed by Tad 'auhon

NAOT

better
better
better

M.wIalD

, -4iiierkana
Dubu ue Street Plaza

I'"

519 N. Gilbert St., fined $25.
Failure to licente dot - Stanley
Clayton, 1114 First Ave. 5., fined $20.
The above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.

Downtown Iowa CI

:the

The following organizations and individuals
made contributions to this event
sponsored by New Pioneer Co-op and ICARE:
Afro Rental
Anderson Erickson Dairy
Anderson Sugar Bw;h Maple Syrup
Arrowhead Mills
Best Rental
Larry & Diane Black
Blooming Prairie Cooperative Warehouse
Barbara Boyle and
Jeffery Morgan provided live music
Bob Braverman I Friendly Farms
Brumwell Milling
Buresh Rental
Cafe del Sol Gourmet Coffee
Country Lane Food
Deli Mart
Christopher Goddard provided live music
Steve Grismore
Harmony Brook
Hawkeye Food Systems
Bill Hepp

Linn Street Cafe
Herbert and Mary Keough Lyman
M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers Inc.
Miller Drywall
Bette Martin Meisel
Nash Finch Company
Jefri Palermo & Susan Johnson
Prairie Lights Bookstore
RW,Knudson
Rainbow Natural Foods
DattyRay
The Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub
Nancy Sieberling
Shullsburg Creamery Inc,
That's Rentertainment
Things, &Things, &: Things
Thoma Proest1er Co.
Jun Walters
Zephyr Copies

These contribuoors made it possible to contribute
100% of the pancake breakfast ticket sales to IeARE!

: Both measures are
;CIIlly if a patient
·lDcapacitated and
:"ly follow c:e8ll8tio
~lbeDt.

:' But what if someone
:1IIake their own
~ die and ceasing
'rtlult in an 8g(lnilin,j
:death? What if

.rlenew
, please send
: amount of

The
IOtVA (Ir
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Supplies dwindling in Bosnian city
The/oneremaining
_
. .
doctor In DobrtnJa,
under siege by the
..t
SerbS, perrorms surgery
tJnder car headlights.

0.;;. .... '11>0--.."-

in Dobrinja Tueaday that the food
lituation waa .ptting better·
after the initial weeki of the
liege.
He aaid he baa not seen any
ligna of malnutrition or atarvation in the 8uburb, which i8
acljacent to Sarajevo's airport.
Morten HVMI
Previously, Sarajevo residents
A.ssociated Press
who had lpoken by phone to
SAlJIIiEVO, Boania-Herzegovina people in the 8uburb spoke of
- EVniabt, amall groupe of near starvation among DobriJ\ia's
Bosnian soldiers and civilians 35,000 residents. They quoted
brave Serb sniper and artillery defenders of the area laat week
fire to smuggle food, weapons and 811 l18ying some people were eatammunition into the besieged ing graas to etill their hunpr.
-Dobrinja 8uburb.
People in DobriJ\ia told the AP
The situation in the area, tom by they have managed on small
daily Serb-Mualim street fighting amounts of food they 8tockpiled
-and artillery duels, is desperate. when war seemed imminent and
yOUSBef Hajir, who said he wu on beans and bread hauled down
the only physician left in the from Bosnian poaitions on the
suburb, spends 21-hour days in 8teep hills into the suburb, somebiB makeshift basement clinic, times under withering Serb fire.
caring for up to 40 wounded a Several oft'ered to share their
.day.
ration8.
Ris equipment is rudimentary,
Dobrinja, 8ite of an Olympic
biB medicine supply diminishing. village during the 1984 Winter
When the electricity fails while Games, hu been under Serb
he operates, aides hook up a siege for almost three months.
battery to a couple of car headAImoatcontinuoulfien:efighting
light. taken from vehicles between Mualim-led Bosnian govdestroyed in the fighting.
ernment force8 and Serb fighters,

who ... - . . . . d ..mk or
Santjevo 811 capital of their independent republic within Bosnia,
hu made it virtually impo88ible
for outsiders to enter.
But there 1911 a way in Tueaday
night. A amaIl equad of Bosnian
fighters agreed to take along an
AP photographer on a secret
route they U8ed to bring in wea·
pons and ammunition.
On Wednesday, the day before
Serb besiegers announced they
would atop firing on civilian
targets, Dobrinja re8ident8
experienced the quietest day in
weeki. Still, at least 10 artillery
rounds per hour fell into the
8uburb during the day.
Aim08t every building bears
scan of artillery, mortar or heavy
machine-gun fire . Many are
de8troyed. Dobrinja has no
cemetery, so the dead are buried
in parka and lawns - Serb
be8ide MUllim be8ide Croat.
But morale seems 8urprisingly
high. B08nian defenders aing
loudly I I incoming shells burst
around them.
"This i8 the only country J have.
It is worth dying for," aaid one
fighter, who identified himself
only 811 Willy.

EUTHANASIA
Continued f'rom Page 1A
chronic, rather than terminal, illAfter lingering around the fringea ness?
of public attention for a 10111 time,
The credo of the Hemlock Society
euthanaaia is now very much in
the national apotlight, and the 8tates that -autoeuthanaaia should

be non-violent, painleBB and bloodleBB. It ought also to be aesthetic
enough to be carried out in the
presence of loved ones and to give
Founded in 1980, based in Eugene, them a chance to say goodbye. The
Ore., and named for the poison discovery of the body should not be
Socrates uaed to kill himaelf, the a shock."
Hemlock Society supports ~he
But achieving these goals i8
,principle of a person who is termi. aally ill and suffering to cbooee to immensely complicated, sometimes
:lIid biB I her life, and if neceaaary impos8ible and uaually illegal.
help in doing so, ideally from a
According to the aociety, the only
:~~=: W according to society answer is to make it legal for
doctors to prescribe lethal doses of
: Members lobby legi81ators and a suitable drugs and allow patients
.other groupe to fight for the legal i- to adminiater themselves.
:lItion of~e ultimate civil liberty:
Society founder Derek Humphrey
:the right to choose how and when aays that if patients can't find a
'to die. W They focua their ell'orts willing physician they should take
:primarily on the paasage of ~death matters into their own hands.
:with dignity" acta like the one Humphrey wrote a manual titled
:recently defeated in the Iowa "Final Exit: The Practicalities of
SeIf·Deliverance and Aaaisted Sui:IAgialature.
cide
for the Dying."
: 11lere are about 400,000 Hemlock
.Society members nationwide and
"Final Exit" received a storm of
:thouaands more in other countries. criticism. It lists lethal doaagea of
:They claim that 80 percent of common prescription drugs and
:Amercians 8Upport puaive eutha- outlines several other methods of
f ' Dalia and 60 percent 8Upport autoeuthanasia, including the
~lastic-bag method: There were
I :.mve euthanuia.
) : Active euthanuia, or autoeutha- several reports of healthy people
;DI8is, involves making a conscioua committing suicide uaing Hum(:decision to end your life; paBBive phrey's instructions.
·euthanasia means having the declBut despite the critici8mB, the
:lIon made for you if you are subject matter of "Final ExW
muat have struck a nerve with
f:incapacitated.
PaBBive euthanasia is legal in moat many people - the book 19811 on
:ltatea if terminally ill patients national best-seller lists for months
, .have made their wishes known. laat fall.
:They can sign a living will, which
Da DeLuca believes the popularity
:iI a written request to be taken oft' of the book show8 that many
.11' not to be put on life-8upport Americans support the idea of
:equipment.
self-deliverance.
: Living willa are not legally bind"It'a an issue of 8uch tremendou8
;IDg, but a -durable power of attor- public interest; she said. "People
of health careW document is. It read about the C81e8, and it'8 a
another penon, UIUally a frightening thought - they don't
.1IIa.bve or cloae friend who knows want it to happen to them:
wishes of the patient, the
Critice l18y the Hemlock Society
: authorization to make medical preys on that fear, promoting sui.!lecisiona if the patient becomes cide 811 an euy answer to physical
:iDcapahle of making his or her pain and suffering, especially
among older people. The DeLu: Both me8llUres are generally uaed C&ae8 were criticized for holding
:OII1y if a patient ill irreversibly the Iowa City meeting in a nursing
·iDcapacitated and if death will home. Humphrey haa been blaatecl
follow c:easation of treat- by people who l18y he baa pushed
many terminally ill people to kill
:~t.
including
hi8
:' But what if someone who can atill themselves,
e&tranIled
wife
Ann.
:1II8b their own decisions wants to
:die and ceaaing treatment will only
Despite the critical reaction, the
.l'88UIt in an agonizing, lingering euthana8ia movement ill scoring a
:death? What if they suffer from a few minor victoriel. Hemlock
Hemlock Society is the first to take
credit for malting it such a hot
topic.

:pt
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Leaders call for end to ftghtmg
Abn Cooperm;uw
Associated Press
ISTANBUL, Turkey - The leaders of RUBBia,
Moldova, Ukraine and &mania called Thursday for
an immediate ceaae-fire in Moldova'a 1'ran&-Dniester
region, where hundreda have died in recent battles
over its Bttempt to Iecede.
The preaidents of the four countries reached a truce
agreement after two hours of negotiations behind
c1011ed doors in a Turkiah palace, during a break in
the ll-nation Summit on Black Sea Economic
Cooperation. It was the first time they had met for
ta1ka on ending the Moldovan civi1 war.
Ethnic RU88ian and Ukrainian separatiata have
declared an independent republic in the disputed
region eaat of the Dnieeter River in Moldova. They
claim Moldova'a ethnic Romanian m~ority baa
diacriminated apinat them and aay they fear
Moldova eventua1.ly will unite with neighboring
Romania.
Moldovan troops have tried to quell the separatist
tIlovement. Moldova wants to retain the important
induatria1 and farm region, which baa a large ethnic
Romanian minority.
The centerpiece of the formal eu.mmit waa the
aigning of an .,reement on economic cooperation by
the leaders of Ruaaia, Ukraine, Georgia, Moldova,
Azerbaijan, Armenia, Bulgaria, Albania, Turkey,
Greece and Romania.
The pact reduces trade barriers and aets up a Black
Sea Foreign Trade and Investment Bank to improve
the region's transportation and communications.

But the economic: iaBu. _re overaluldcnred by
efforts to solve regional conflicts.
Georgian leader Eduard Shevardnadae called for the
former Soviet Black Sea fleet to be pared and split
up among all the former Soviet state. on the sea to
reeolve the fight by RUlBia and Ukraine over control
of the powerful annada.
He did not ..y how many lbipe he thOUlbt mould
be eliminated or what limite ahould be put on each
country's naval force.
Preaidents Boris Yeltain of RuaBia and Leonid
Kravchuk of Ukraine had no immediate reaction to
the propoaal.
One conflict waa not addreaaed at the meeting,
diplomats aaid. They aaid the preaidents of Armenia
and Azerbaijan, which have been fighting for four
years over the enclave ofNaaomo-Karabakh, did not
diac:uaa the diapute.
At lea.at 1,000 people have been reported killed or
wounded in recent day. in Moldova'. eaatem
Trana-Dnieeter region.
In a joint communi~ on Moldova, the preaidents
of the four involved nationa called for "both sides in
the conflict to immediately and unconditionally
ceaae fire.They &aid that 24 hours after the fighting Itopped,
both aidea would try to aeparate their armed units.
But they provided no apecifice about how that would
be done.
Moldova's president, Mircea Snegur, said the moet
important element of the agreement was the personal guarantee from Yeltsin and himself that the
cease-fire would be implemented.

BUDGET
Soceity membership in Iowa is
growing 810wly but ateadily, but so
are the efforts of the Catholic
Church and other groUp8 that
oppose it.

Continued from Page 1A
altemative ... is not responaible.·
Staffers ru8hed to draft and
reprint the 75·page bill and keep
up with the rapid legi81ative
action. Eager to speed the process,
Ifthe Hemlock Society has its way, legislative leaders crafted the
the issue of euthanuia will not budpt deal into a single bill and
disappear until it is made legal in puahed to send the 1Il88llure to
every state in the country. So far it Branatad before the end of the day.
has had no success in prompting
Branstad signed it without comlegislators to PU8 -death with ment early Thursday evening.
dignity· acts. But they have
"Everything is holding together,"
already had a lot of SUCCleBB with RAid Amould, who warned against
their rtrBt goal: bringing the iBBue tanlpering with any element of the
to the attention of the public.
compromise. He proved prophetic,

final legislative action came
three hours after the second spe-

Medicaid program.
Also, the higher lI8Ies taz becomes
effective Wednesday. Merchants
and 8tste revenue oflicia1s need
time to ahi.ft logiBtice and collect
the higher taz.
Included in the package are:
• The 4 percent wes taz will grow
to 5 percent next Wednesday, a
$27" infusion of money . into the
state,a trealury. One portion
designed to ease the impact on
low-income Iowans would give
those taxpayers an income tax
break. That would phase in over
two years.

811

cial session convened.
The 8eBBion ended about an hour
after that, shortly after 2:15 p.m_
In addition to increuing the sales
tax to 5 percent, the law includes
$74 million in broad spending cuts.
It also includes a $98 million
compromise pay plan for state
workers and limits on the growth
of property taxes.
The plan aIao sets a atudy of why
medical coats for the poor and
elderly are soaring and some minor
restrictions on use of the state's
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VlewpOmts Trading tall tales and other morality games
When we loat Mard {rom
Duue GroteclcIaeddar, Iowa
City',
but-groomed
bounct!r IJ1Id No. 1 ~lkr of
whc~,.., M W<U utnPMly dtpruNd thal eue,.,,day AlMriccn life had gotUn G lot weirder than
o.nyUai1l6 M could " . .
up. Dave it G proud man.
In o.n atUmpt tu retool,
fibbi1l6-wiM, Dave " 'pendi"ll a /lemu~r in
Ta.n.zania, WMn! your a vertJ8e ,trwt vendtJr
ma.V. P«x» Bill looIt liM G«Jrge WGlhilJlfon
at 1M cMrry trw_ HowelJU, with all tM WCJdy
.tuff thal', been goi"ll on, I tJwuglal I'd call
Dave up and /lend hit imlIgination on« tJ6ain
crG8hillg up tJilGillBt tM wall of reality. Kicl
him wMn M', down, in oIMr worcU. AI DWIIM
Warwick wauld say, that', what (rlendl are for.
Below it a trollBCript of our inU17I4tional call,
which only COlt PM U,328 with AT&T, highl)'
C()mpetitive rau,. I have ediud out 1M threefiftM of 1M C()nuersation which went liM thi6:

On wings of vultures
Amen:a is finally

gaining a:poeure to the BeAmier side at
undeclared presidential candidate H. Roee Perot. Having had the
be8t paible political "spin- in the past, the facta DOW coming
out paint a very UDIM!ttJ.ing picture af a meplomaniac who is
willing to use any meaD8 to destroy his enemies.
Perot has been bailed aa a man who hal remained outside the
political arena and is therelore untainted His approximately fa
billion auppoeedly make him we from influence peddlers and
apec:iaJ intereata. His foray into private military operations, such
aa the failed attempt to aid American POWs held by the Viet
Cong and the reecue of two Electronic Data SysteID8 employees
from the clutcbea at Iranian terrorists, waa bailed as actions of
petriotiam and loyalty.
The truth of the matter is that Perot has been deeply involved in
American politics, not in the beadJinea, but in the back:rooID8.
Perot went to VIebwn to support President Richard Nixon's
efforts and to use the news media to spread a barrage of lies
about our war effort and the men held captive. If his POW / MIA
efforts were altruistic, why did he vow not to give congressional
testimony until after the November elections?
Perot supported Ken Follett's 1983 book "On Wmga of Eaglesand retained editorial and cenaorship rights in order to give
himself the beet poaaible coverage. The Texas billionaire alao
helped ftnan d a 1)y support the Iran-Contra operations which
involved aiminal and treaaonous actions by the highest officials
af the Reagan administration.
In this past week, reports of Perot's investigations into the
private and ftnancial affairs of former employees, political
opponents and even President Bush have raised the specter of
Big Brother. If this man is willing to do this as a private citizen,
what would he do with the combined reaouroea of the CIA, FBI,
IRS and other governmental agencies? He once suggested ringing
a predominantly black section of Dallaa, Texas, with police and
conducting houae-~houae aearehea for drugs, which would treat
the innocent as guilty and effectively rid us of that nasty old Bill
ofRigbts.
Perot supporters appreciate the fact that he does not ask them
for anything. He does not ask for money. He does not ask for
sacrifice. He is able to avoid this because he has inordinate
wealth and power, which allows him to buy all of the campaign
materials, staff and media time be wants. Perot panders to the
luineu and aIoth which has allowed the rich and powerful to
gain control of our political process in the first place.
Americans do not take an active part in government, as can
easily be seen in low voter turnouts and decI:ining newspaper
readership. Do we really want to abdicate our responsiblity to
educate ourselves and take an active role in our government? Do
we really imagine that the answer to these probleID8 is H . Roes
Perot?

.'S_
Gay Pride Day

To the Editor:
Gay Pride Day is the time of year
when homosexuals get a chance to
thumb their noses at the mainstream
of society, who disapprove of their
behavior. It is an opportunity for
homosexuals to offend all the individuals who do not, and do not want
to, understand homosexuality. It is
the stage for people who have
chosen a homosexual lifestyle to
proclaim that they have no regard for
mainstream society while complaining that they are not part of it.
Since a number of you enlightened, politically correct individuals
have already shouted the word
"homophobe" at the top of your
lungs, I will dispense with the
pleasantries and get right down to
business. Homosexuality is a personal, behavioral choice. A choice
which is frowned upon by a majority
of the people in this nation. This is
not the preaching of one of the
moral majority, it is simply an
irrefutable fact.
I am not homophobic. I, personally, believe thaI homosexuality is
not the proper choice for anyone to
make, but I do not wish any III will
on lhose who make that choice. But
my personal beliefs are of no consequence. What is of consequence is
the fact that homosexuals who flaunt
their sexual preference do so only as
an affront to mainstream society.
Though they claim that they are
trying to force the public to accept
them, they must realize that it only
forces people in the opposite direction.
Heterosexuals do not hold a PreMarital Sex Day or a Guys Who Like
Blondes Rally, so why must a group

Dave: Huh?
Mitch; Could you speak up, Dave?
Dave: Cotton Spam? I didn't say ...
Alleged operator: (Yelling over deep space
tnmamisaion nol88s) Sir, would you like me to
reconnect youbbWggarr?
Mitch: Dave, BO good to hear your voice.
Dave (eagerly): So, the first day rm here, rm
sitting in the cafeteria and there's these flying
termites the size of Bob Kerrey's head flying
above everybody's dinner. And this dude just
reaches up and pulls one out of the air, crushes
it and spreads the dripping goo all over his
rice. I guet18 it tastes just like butter.
Mitch: Coralville, Dave, Coralville.
Dave (scared now, but trying to play it cool):
What, they do the whole kamikaze doubledecker bus thing again?

Mitch: Nope. Apparently the Nooky Suite at a
hotel in Coralville was rigged with a two-way
mirror_ Kind of a fringe benefit for the staft'.
Dave: Big deal.
Mitch: And they charged 116 bucks a night.
Dave: Wow, lOme gall. But here in Tanonia,
the women are BO beautiful that they can't be
let outside for fear of floods.
Mitch: Floods?
Dave: 'nleir beauty makes the heavens cry.
Mitch: Yuck. Stinky-pooey. rm diaappointeci.
Here in America, Dan Quayle bas .. .
Dave: Had his eyes widened.
Mitch: Nope_ He C()mered the market on
morality. Cloeed the deal just a few weeka ago
on an all-white golf COUTlle. Dan sa}'ll a arnall
but vocal minority ia forcing its views on the
rest of the C()untry.
Dave: 'nle pro-life movement.
Mitch: No. hotic-ooffee-ewillinr, New-Yorl!TiPM.-ArtI-ond-Lei.ure-reading. performanceart-attending, paisley-shawl-wearing commies
are out to devalue familiBII like 80 many
RUBSian rubles. 'nlem and unwed mothers are
decaying moral fiber left and right.
Dave: What about unwed fathers?
Mitch: 'nley were not at the IIC8ne of the crime.
Dave: But this ia a country where Greyhound
offers group rates for the imminently paternal.
Boy, Mitch, you really have lOme wild stuff.
Mitch: I haven't even mentioned a certain
u-executive for FOlI: Televiaion. See, this guy
narned Stephen Chao gave a speech on the
evils of cenaonthip to, among othent, Dick
Cheney, NatWnal Review Editor John O'Sullivan and Chao', bou, Ileaze IIUIIJl8te Rupert
Murdoch. Tough crowd, if I ever heard of one.
In an effort to desensitize hie audience, morally
speaking, and to stre88 hie point, Chao had a
young friend of hie take off all hie clothes (the
friend, not Chao) as Chao was speaking.
Dave: Maybe he was eigning for the deaf. But
Cheney should be careful just the eame, word
of this gets &round, he could get kicked out of
the military.

Mitch: Maybe, but the best part of it • • ~
Murdoch got offended and fired Chao 011 die
&pOt. So what we have here was the
TV network ia responsible for ·Stude":uI
whoee British newspaper Th.e Sun ha(,)1
editorial policy roughly equivalent ~..
Danielle Steele novel, found Mr. Chao ~ ~
lewd.
.
Dave: So Murdoch gets exactly w Ihe .....
and then acta all piaeed about it.
.
Mitch: Crazy, huh?
.
Dave: That's completely normal .
electorate does it every foUl' years. You
hear crazy, ru tell you crazy. Last night ~
bad a Java drinking contest at this bar I bo!J!*
at. And, get this, this total geek comes up with
hie gl888 and, get this, says he wants hill on tIIi

a

pu.tch court

.todorsH

man.... "

•

•

rocIu.

Mitch: Oh Dave, you're a broken man. WaH iii
you hear this one. This kid just 18" I
valedictorian .peech at hie high-achool ~
tion. Told everyone that "there's no~
wrong with reaching for the stan, but it tibi
slow and careful preparation."
. .
Dave: Not very original, but not crazy.
Mitch: Yeah, but Bee. he was referring to die
time he got hi. first "B." He wounded hi
physics teacher with a butcher's knife. He ·. .
upset. He didn't go to jail, though
summarily suspended from school. He f'IiI
had to tranefer.
. .,
Dave: I thought you had to be a wallfJowii'
be valedictorian. But still, that'. not tota1ij
crazy. Just pretty darn nuts.
Mitch: Dammit man, don't you undentBDd!
Someone gave a high-school graduation IP*i
and John Kenned)' IU(l8n't quoted. Not a 'AIl
not what,- "new frontier" or "lch bin riaDr
clever" to be found. Just a little mumblU!c
about temporary insanity, expert witneeee.
and "congratulatione: It boggles the mind....
So Dave, you lookin' forwanl to C()min' hOIl)e?

court on
1J1"~. UllIUl

helped a
suicide,
.

hfrehelnr~""CCI~Ptl~
T~,

tor !hat Ull" !JU-V~dr-U11
psychiatrist acted
preScribing her 60 s
help to kill herself.
- The decision fol
;,ward legalizing
which are illegal but

rts

COIl . •
, Accordmg to a
flYel'nment, there
year in this nation of

•. .

U.N. reports:
worldwide
;

he -'"

Mitch Martin's column appears
Viewpoints Page.
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ADEN,

refugees
Somalia
or water
ferried
be.'!ch Wednesday.
tJ.N. officials said

Marc Wallace
Editorial Writer

of people who have chosen to be
affectionate with members of their
own sex have to flaunt that choice in
front of the rest of the community by
holding a march? No one really
cares who you choose to live with,
love or have sex with, just so long as
you keep it behind closed doors .
Society may prefer that all couples
consist of a man and a woman, but
they do not force tha t preference
upon anyone. This does not mean
that all homosexuals should be
locked away, but they should be
expected to use the same discretion
expected of heterosexuals .
People who brag about their sexual accomplishments are seen as
immature, insecure and generally
disgusting. Why, then, are
homosexuals applauded when they
do precisely the same thing? It is
because the radical homosexual
groups have conSistently behaved in
a manner meant to offend, only so
that they could immediately retort
that mainstream SOCiety is discriminating against them. When someone
behaves in a manner which is
deemed inappropriate by someone
else, it does not matter what they are
saying - people will shut them out.
Those homosexual groups
attempting to mainstream themselves
by offending the mainstream should
stop and examine \heir strategy. I
believe that upon doing so, they
might discover that they are only
further distancing themselves from
their proposed goal of public acceptance. In addition 10 that, they are
simply lending validity 10 the arguments of those groups that truly are
homophobic.

rs ARE

HOrnE .

ON, BUT NOBODY'S

The conflicts of a three. .way
relative to what both Buah and Clinton would
like: Both want the other guy to take on Perot,
and 10 neither will attack Perot (or each other)
as much as if the campaign were simply a
two-rnan race.
One upshot of thia may be that the electorate
may never pt to know of Perot's kooJrineaa.
The guy may get a much easier ride to
November because of the altered incentive
ItrUcture provided by a three-man race. And
eucb foregone neptive campaigning may be
the difference between a Rosa Perot defeat and
a Roes Perot victory.
Another bit of conventional wiadexn that _
also bear nowadays, ia that a three-man
campaip cannot be IU8tained through November. That I., 800ner or later voters will begin to
cbooee strategically between the two top contenders 10 that they won't be left with their
worst outcome.
Tbia I., of course, a realiatic threat for naive
voters. Thus, while John Anderson started out
by polling uound 20 percent of the vote in the
&pring of 1980, he diminished rapidly as the
election drew nearer and ended up finally with
about 7 percent of the .ote nationwide.
Tbia occurred because mOlt Anderson supporters ranked the three candidatea in this order:
Anderson, Carter, Reqan. Tbey recopiaecl
that a vote for their tint preference, Anderson,
would take a vote away from Carter, and thua
Oooking at the pouibility not knowing the
actual outcome of the vote in 1980) may put
Reapn in the White House.
_
That I.. a vote for their lint preference would
haft in effect been a vote for their wont
outcome - a Reapn presidency.
Now, while this Ia a dJatinct; poeaibility for the
fall (with equal odell on who the odd candidate
out might be), the anaJyaia pres a couple of

Rosa Perot's candidacy
throws a monkey wrench
into c()Dventional wiadom
at just about every point.
Yet punditB still claim that
th.ey know how thinp will
fall come election time.
Don't believe them.
'nle beat we can mow I.
pouibilitiee. And convene
tional wisdom, hidebound
88 it ia to historical eumple, bas ignored
_ral important facetB of a three-man race in
the fall.
Perhape the be~lmown couneel of conven.tional wisdom ia that 800ner or later Bush and
Clinton need to begin negative attacka on
Perot. Yet while both candidates, obviously,
MIchael Clark will be critical of Perot, it ia highly improbable
Iowa City that either will employ a full-fledpd strategy
of negative campeipin,.
'nle re&8On ia pretty simple to undentand.
Unlike a two-rnan race, in a three-rnan election
race attack ada repreeent what economilta
term a "public good. - Public gooda are thinp
like Itreet8 and national defeI1ll8; they are
goode which if provided to one penon must
also be provided to other people.
In a tm--rnan race such 88 _ have betWiII8Il
Clinton, Bush and Perot, if Clinton begins
ful)·Oedpd attadtl on Perot and Perot's popu·
larity begina to decreue 88 a reault, Clinton ia
not the 101e beneficiary: Voters can switch not
only to Clinton, but to Buah as well.
In fact, as the Dlinoia Democratic Senate
primary demoI18trated this year, the puaift
candidate may be the one moat helped if a
campaip tuma vicious. There votenI tumed
their bac:b on both the candidate I attacker 88
well 88 the attacbe. III8t.ead they fa?Ored a
dark-hone candidate who just ID8Jl8I8Cl to
prner a plurality of wteI.
So, too, with Clinton and Bush. While both
would like to 1M a Deptive campaip nm
against Perot, neither wants to be the inatru-OPINIONS ex~ on Ihe VIewpoInII pa8f 01 The Dally Iowan are thole
0I1he sifPMld aUlhon. The Ddy Iowan, _ a non-profit corporation, does not ment of that campaign.
Ita in the clauic cue of a public good. there I.
. . . . opInionl on IhIIe rna...
thus an underprcm.ioa at the attack . .
)

facton.

Firat, Perot Ia aIreacIy TIIIlDinfr a JOOCI 10
paiute ahead 01 what Andenon polled by the
I8IDe point in the race. In maD7 . .tea Perot I.
the leader in the current pou.. None 01 the
candidatea, at leut at thIa point, ia markedly
behind the othera.
la, each ItiII bu a .hot

.t wiImiDtr.

nw

Secondly, nationwide poll8 don't mate .. .
difference. What counts for the presi~
race ia the Electoral Collep count, and tha&'I
baled on etate-by-state polling results, ... II
national totals.
What that means is that each one
candidates may be the odd man out in ......' ...· L
regione of the country, but that in BIII~~ 1
count they receive roughly one-third or 10

the vote.

For example, it may he that the Dlinoil
boilB down to a contest between Perot
Bush, Muaachusette boill down to a
between Perot and Clinton, and
down to a C()ntest between Bush and
Sophisticated voting on the state
/ U,Vd Clty's F,/
impUee the posaibility that no one can.didllJI:~
0({1"001' Cafe I!
111/ I ' I liI~' '!lId (/lfll' Oil
knocked out at the nationa1 level. In
',.1 11" F.1;"I/IIl'I'Ii'dtJf..,n'J
Anderson ran third in every stste in the
(;'1 It I dud [; (iFI'.,l
None of the candidates labors under
All perform.n
clear disadvantage.
'. the 'The....
Finally, in this election the nation (&eel
. . on N. RIveNId
must be one of the few three-candidate
." CUI'tIIln.t BpII'
with what political scientiatl call a
'. noted. Dlnn...
dimensional policy space.
Typically we have a one-dimeneionaI
,8WVing 1 end 1 j
II)JIICe with COllllel'Vlltive on one SIQ4~"'~
h.eur.~
... curt
on the other. Tbia aetB the _....._ ~ .
:: No
tlani
cated voting: Wall_ can't win,
·.ft
far dlnn
Nixon instead of Humphrey; An,lenllll
win, 10 you vote for Carter II1II_'"
1

In each cue the more ~:~~::~:~;1
the supporters of the more
But that OCCW'II because in a onE~lD8IlIII!ri
setting "more extreme- baa aome COIlI'-;R\
this rsce, however, Perot isn't obviouIlJ
~ative than Bush, nor more liberal
Clinton. This makellOpbiaticatecl wtiD(
more diftJcult.
Perot
that he's williq to I)IIIId
million III bia own money on a
campaip. Tbia makes him a conltend.
none other in .....nt hl8tory. He
away before the fall campaign,

Ia,.

much conventional wisdom, I wouldD't bII

it.
Jim Rosers' column
Viewpoints Pase.
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.International Notebook

~ ofit_... doctors
~ court gives immunity
~ Chao

011

lilt

~ the man who.t
I for "Studa":..i

a

10 2 "sui<ide

2

H

" .

ROTIERDAM, Netherlands (AP) - A
court on Tuesday granted immunity from
equivalent to~ ~
prosecution to two physicians who
Mr. Chao Ii( lit
helped a mentally ill woman commit
• .
suicide, reflecting the growing trend
w~he want. tIere in fav r of mercy killing.
•
The c
ccepted a plea by the public prosecu• . tor that tH
year-old woman's doctor and
~~ Psychiatrist acted "sensibly and conscientiously" in
o:i~ . preScribing her 60 sleeping pills after she asked for
bar I ~ I)eIp to kil~ ~rself.
.
comes up With . The deciSion follows recent steps by parhament
wanta hiI 0II1ht lOWard legalizing mercy killing and assisted suicide,
which are illegal but generally tolerated by Dutch

rae

SUIl

~

Agency, which cited the Chinese Science News as •
the source 01 its report.
Chinese animal researchers also reported finding :
brown-and-white pandas in 1985 and 1991, both in •
the Qinling mountains, Xinhua said.
•
Most pandas are black and white. They are
among the world's most endangered species, with •
only 1,000 to 1,500 remaining in the wild in China. '
Some researchers have speculated that pandas
originally were brown and white, and that the few
animals found in those colors are holdovers, Xinhua
quoted the Science News as saying.
Other researchers, however, have argued that the
color change is a result of environmental changes in '
the Qinling mountains, the report said.
Western wildlife experts generally blame the
panda's decline on human encroachment on its
feeding grounds.

•.

Padfic
Ocean

courts.

Indian

According to a recent study commissioned by the
pernment, there are about 2,300 such cases each
Year in this nation of 15.1 million people.

Ocean

t

No, 911 doesn't work in Australia

...

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - Firefighters
were delayed in reaching the scene of a
business fire because a man who had
seen the U.S. television series "Rescue
911" called the wrong number, officials

U.N. reports: Contraceptive use up

worldwide

'2

7,8

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) - Sexual
intercourse occurs more than 100 million times daily, resulting in nearly 1
•• ,
million conceptions and about 350,000
sexually transmitted diseases, according
tO'a report issued this week by the World Health
Organ ization.
About 150,000 unwanted pregnancies end every
d,ly in abortion, the report said. On average, one
~n dies each minute worldwide because of
complications during pregnancy or childbirth.
: But the U.N . health-agency report, titled "Reproductive Health, a Key to a Brighter Future," said
aCcess to contraception has increased rapidly in the
past few decades, giving women more control over
!heir bodies and their lives.
.
"Without fertility regulation, women's rights are
mere words,· the report said .• A women who has
no control over her fertility cannot complete her
education, cannot maintain gainful employment ...
I and has very few real choices open to her."
~---..., : The report says about 381 million people used
~ontraception in Third World countries in
1985-1990, up from only 31 million in 1960-1965.
The biggest rise has been in east Asia, where
contraceptive use is higher than in industrialized

4

in about 70 percent of all sexual acts.

OVer 3,000 Somali refugees stranded on
~ch in Yemen

'3

BEIJING, China (AP) - The Foreign
Ministry said today that no Americans
taken prisoner in any war are being held
in China, but refused to say if U.S.
servicemen captured during the Korean
War were once imprisoned in China.
"There is no American prisoner of war in China
right now,· an unidentified Foreign Ministry spokeswoman said in a statement read over the telephone
in response to a question by a journalist.
"Recently, serious research by a relevant Chinese
department came to the same conclusion/ the
spokeswoman added .
In Washington, the vice chairman of the Senate's
POW-MIA committee on Tuesday released the
names of 125 Americans taken prisoner in the
Korean War who he said were interrogated by the
Soviets and possibly taken to China.
Sen. Robert Smith, R-N.H ., said the names on the
list were obtained from Russian officials and that all
were presumed dead .
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400 earthquakes hit Indonesia

pations.
.'
. WHO says couples in industrialized nations use
t~traception

Officials say no American POWs held in
China

died from hunger, thirst or heat exhaustion, or from
drowning or broken bones when they jumped from
the small cargo ship Gob Wein after it grounded
offshore.Monday.
Despite their ordeal, the Somali survivors calmly
waited for food, medicine and tents to be brought
into the fenced area patrolled by Yemeni soldiers,
who were under orders to keep them on the beach.
Some of the refugees washed their children in
seawater. White sheets were spread over the fence
to shelter them from the brisk wind.
U.N . officials said they flew in relief supplies and
about 1,000 tents but the aid had not reached the
encampment late Wednesday.

ADEN, Yemen (AP) - About 3,300
refugees who escaped war and famine in
Somalia only to be trapped without food
or water aboard a broiling ship were
ferried ashore and penned up on a
beach Wednesday.
. ~.N. officials said at least 149 refugees earlier

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - At least
400 earthquakes have shaken North
Sulawesi in the last two weeks, damaging more than 150 buildings, an official
said today. There were no reports of

injuries.
The quakes, 13 of which measured as much as 5
or 6 on the Richter scale, jolted the provincial
capital, Manado, and the regencies of Minahasa,
Bitung and Bolaang Mongondow between June 6
and Sunday, said Sindhu Nugroho of the National
Meteorology and GeophysiCS Agency.
The quakes damaged at least 150 buildings,
including homes and schools, in the Tengah District
in Minahasa, about 1,300 miles northeast of Jakarta,
Nugroho said.
An earthquake measuring 5.1 on the Richter scale
also rocked North Sumatra on Tuesday, Nugroho
said.

Rare brown-and-white panda found in
China
BEIJING, China (AP) - A brown-andwhite panda, believed to be only the
third of its kind ever seen, was found by
wildlife officers in central China's
Shaanxi province, government media
reported Monday.
The panda was discovered Feb. 13 in the Qinling
mountains, according to the state-run Xinhua News
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said.
The nine-minute delay, as the man desperately
dialed 911 instead of Australia's 000 emergency
number, allowed the fire to spread and cause
$188,000 in damage Wednesday, a fire official
said.
A shop owner on the ground floor of the
suburban two-story building finally called the
correct number. The fire gutted the second floor and
caused extensive heat, water and smoke damage to
the ground floor.
"Rescue 911," a true-life rescue series, ended its
Australian run in April. Channel Nine officials said
the programs carried regular advisories that the
Australian number was 000.

Have you heard of the Easter bilbyl
CANBERRA, Australia (AP) - If lawmakers have their way, the Easter bunny
will be banished from the continent.
The rabbit would be replaced as
official holiday symbol by the bilby, one
of many indigenous marsupials being driven toward
extinction by the rabbit, which was imported from
Europe and has no natural predator.
A parliamentary committee today endorsed the
Easter bilby or bandicoot, a rabbit~ared, ratlike
creature slightly smaller than a rabbit.
"The bunny still has far too good an image, one it
does not deserve," said John Langmore, chairman
of the House of Representatives' standing committee
on environment, recreation and the arts.
Rabbits were brought to Australia by European
settlers to be bred for hunting. Their prolific
reproduction rate is blamed for contributing to the
extinction of 18 marsupial species and threatening
30.
Australia suffers a virtual plague of rabbits;
Victoria state alone has about 25 million.
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_migration Lawyer
S.TANLEY A. KRIEGER
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Iowa State Bank & Trust Company.. .
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IOWA STATE BANK
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Thursday and is
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The Los Angeles .
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coach Thursday.
• "Barry MelIpse was at the
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from the start,
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Angeles Kings, •
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Spqs1sBriefs
( DRUG USAGE
~ WHO: Athletes admit
drug usage

I

'GENEVA (AP) - Up to 20
percent of athletes polled in western countries admit using drugs to
boost performance, the World
Health Organization said Thursday.
"limited surveysH of athletes in
Australia, Canada, Italy, Britain
and the United States show
~ 6 percent and 20 percent
Ii those questioned have used
I(II11e drugs, excluding alcohol and
IlJi?acco, WHO said.

!

OLYMPICS

Sports on l V.

Baseball
'Philadelphia Phlllies It ChicalJl

'SportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
'CNN Sports Toni~t, 10 p.m.
'CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50

minutes after ewry hour.
'local sports, 6:20 and 10:20.

• New York MeI5 It SL Louis
Cardinals, 7:30 p.m., KOCR-Fox .

Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN.

Basketball

'Milwaukee 8rewers at Boston Red
Sox, 6:30 p.m., E5PN.
'Atlanta Braves at Cincinnati Reds,
6:30 p.m., WTB5.
'ChicalJ) Whille Sox It New York
Yankees, 6:30, p.m., WGN.

• Tournament of the Americas, USA
vs. Cuba, June 28, 2 p.m., NBC.

Iowa Sports

-Prime nme League Basketball, 6
p.m., June 28 at City High

SPORTS QUIZ
the three players
QfromName
Arkansas that were
chosen in the first round o( the
NBA draft Wednesday.
Look for ~swet on Pa~ 2B.

Gymnasiums.

Iowa admits excessive financial aid for athletes
Misinterpretation of Big
Ten rules could lead to
cuts in Hawkeye
wrestling and men's
swimming.

Conference commialioner Jim
Delany laid the leven schools are
oITering to reduce scholanhips in
the lporte as puniahment.
ABigTen audit ofthe 1989-90 and
1990-91 school yean found the
schools awarded too much financial
aid in ao-called equivalency 8porta,
Bob Cook
in which athletes share an amount
Associated Press
equal to one full scholarship.
CmCAOO -Four Big Ten achools
10wa officials said wrestling and
- Iowa, WiscollJin, Minnesota, men'l swimming programs might
and Purdue - admitted Thuraday face cute, but no other echoole
that they were among seven would comment on what cute
IIChools that gave more scholar- might be made.
ships to minor-aport athleteB than
"We are stUl trying to determine
the NCAA allowed.
exactly what the penaltiel might
But they Baid the problem be, and we are etill in negotiationa
atemmed from conference officials' with the NCAA and the Big Ten:
misinter,lretation of an NCAA Iowa spokeewoman Ann Rhodes
rule.
laid.

Delany said the conference had
been at odds with NCAA ruletl for
about 20 yeara. The diac:repancy
waa diacovered only laat year, he
laid.
Mark Dienhart, Minneaota's UIOciate athletic director, laid the
conference told achools the NCAA
would let them calculate tuition for
out-of-state ath1etea on an in-state
baale.
'The problem 8tarted in a difference on the interpretation of the
rule between the NCAA and Big
Ten. The Big Ten was not aware of
the difl'erence of opinion on the
interpretation until 1991. CoIlJlequentiy, none of us were,. Dienhart said.
The NCAA would not comment on
the situation.

Northwetltem and Penn state
were cleared in the audit. Ohio
State and Michigan officials laid
they committed no violationl.
Illinoil and Indiana oftlciala laid
they would neither deny nor confirm any violationa. Michigan State
ofticiala failed to return phone cal1a
Thuraday.
The IChoola admitting violationa
laid either the amount of eUra
echolanhipa was amall or had not
been calculated.
Mark Rudner, the Big Ten's aui&tant commilaioner, laid Thunday
that conference ofticiala had been
in touch with the NCAA regarding
the situation, but he would not
conunent further.
~It's a change in arithmetic, to a
new formula to calculate the echo-

ianhipa,· Alan Fith, an administrative officer in WiIconJin', athletie department, eaid. MIt will
require lome adjustments in
recruiting in lOme of thele ,porta
next year, but it won't cause us
major problema.·
Waahington State'e baleball and
track programa received aancti0D.8
from the Pacific-l0 Conference this
week for ,imilar violatiollJ. The
sanctiOllJ, which have yet to be
accepted by the NCAA, were baaed
on Wa,hington State having
received a ·competitive advantage- from the extra IICbolanhipe.
Dienhart said he believed no Big
Ten echool would face such penalties because so many were
involved, negating any competitive
advantage.

Ewing injured
SAN DIEGO - Patrick Ewing
suffered a dislocated right thumb
when he hit the rim in practice on
Thursday and is expected to miss
Ihe United States' first three games
ri the Olympic qualifying Tournament of the Americas.
Ewing will
miss games
against Cuba on
Sunday, Canada
on Monday and
Panama on
Tuesday. The
top four teams in
Ihe 10-team
lOumament, to
be8in Saturday at Portland, Ore.,
will advance to Barcelona.
"I was on a fast break and Magic
(Johnson) threw me a pass and I
( went up for a layup, Ewing said.
"If'l had dunked it, it wouldn't
have happened.

Cubs coast to 9-2
victory over Mets
•
had to be a pitcher. All I wanted to
Associated Press
do was throw etrikes and stay out
NEW YORK - Batterietl included, of the big inning. Big innings cauae
the Chicago Cuba never gave the you to 1088 games.-

N

N

NFL
Eqles lineman killed
; 8ROOKSVlllE, Fla. (APl- Philadelphia Eagles star defensive lineman Jerome Brown was killed
Thursday when the sports car he
W!S driving skidded out of control
alter leaving a car dealership in his
Florida hometown, police said.
•
Brooksville
police chief Ed
Tinscher said a
12-year-old
relative also was
killed in the
single-car accident. The name
of the passenger
was not immedi~~Iy released.
The chief said further details on
the accident would not be released
u~til Friday. Earlier, he told reporters at the scene that Brown, 27,
Was leaving a Chevrolet dealer
about 5 p.m. EDT when his
Corvette skidded and flipped over
on rain-slicked Highway U.S. 41 .
"The powerful 6-foot-2,
295-pound tackle anchored the
Eagles' defensive line. He went to
the Pro Bowl the past two seasons.

L;A,

hires coach

'JINGlEWOOD, Calif. (AP)-

The los Angeles Kings announced
!he hiring of Barry Melrose as head
ceach Thursday.
• 'Barry MelIDSe was at the
top of our
coaching list
from the start,
clearly our (irst
Choice as next
coach of the los
Angeles Kings, •
said Kings presl~t Roy Mlakar.
Melrose replaces Tom Webster,
who was fired May 4 after a
klrbulent season in which the
ICIngs lost in the (irst round of the
playoffs.

BO~G

tYlOn~ttorney confident
. JNDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A Rhode
Island court's ruling that boxer
~ike Tyson's accuser should have
~ a jury she had hired an
~ to handle her civil case
will have a very sign ificant
~ct" on the appea! of Tyson's
IIpe conviction, his attorney
claimed Thursday.
• "This proves beyond any doubt
II:Iat this was a woman who was
III!l only a money-grubbing gold
dlaer, but a liar to boot. We now
have the smoking gun,· said Alan
M. Dershowltz, the Hlrvard Uniwerslty law school professor who
~Tyson.

Maril Grace of the Cubs Is held back by the Met,'
Charlie O'Brien durlns the teams' set:ond bench
clHrins brawl In three days Thunday at shea

New York Mete a chance on Thureday.
Greg Maddux, staked to a 7-0 lead
before he threw his first pitch,
allowed ,Ix hits over eight inninga
and drove in two runs, and catcher
Rick WilkinI homered and drove in
four runs aa the Cubs beat the
Mete 9-2, ending New York's fourgame winning streak and avoiding
a four-game sweep.
Maddux (8-7), who hit RBI doubles
in the first and third innings, laid
the big lead was a luxury, but one
he had to get used to.
"It W88 a difl'erent feeling going
out to the mound with euch a big
lead: said the right-bander, who
Auoc~tecl Pr$
struck out leven and walked two
Stadium. Chicaso pitcher Greg Maddux reportedly before giving way to Jim Bullinger
made a remuIc to Vince Coleman after the Met in the ninth inning.
.truck out.
". had to remind myaelfthat I still

Chicago sent 11 batters to the
plate in the first against Anthony
Young (2-7), getting six hits and
taking advantage of two errors, a
walk and a wild pitch to score
seven times.
"The game got away right there,
and we never got back,· said New
York manager Jeff Torborg.
'There's not much you can say
when BOme~ like that happens.
It'e just one of those things."

Brewers I, Oriolee 0
MILWAUKEE - Ricky Bonee
saved face and Doug Henry saved
Bonee' victory Thureday as the
Milwaukee Brewers beat the
Orioles 1-0, avoiding a three-game
eweep.
"I was kind of disappointed in the
ninth in a 1-0 game to fall behind

See MAJORS, Page 2B

.McEnroe ousts Cash in thriller
Rob Gloster
Associated Press
WIMBLEDON, England - John
McEnroe beat Pat Caah Thunday
in a five-set battle of former
champions at Wimbledon that produced heroic tennis and high
drama.
McEnroe, a three-time Wimbledon
champion, lost a pair of tiebreakers but rallied to defeat 1987
champion Cash 6-7, 6-4, 6-7, 6-3,
6-2 before a reverent Centre Court
crowd.
Though McEnroe iI 33 and Cash
only a part-time player, the two
frolicked like hype.ractive teenageJ'8 - diving after ball" IJlrintina after lobs and slamming ace,
and winners.
The two unaeeded players alao
threw rackets, screamed at themselves and questioned calls
throughout the four-hour match
that added a needed touch of

drama to a tournament that has
produced few upsets ao far.
Top men's seed Jim Courier, who
has not lost a set since the quarterfinals of the French Open earlier
this month, defeated Byron Black
6-4, 6-1, 6-4.
Andre Agasei, the 12th seed,
needed a set to get comfortable
against Eduardo Masso before
rompina to a 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, 6-3
victory.
Other players advancing included
ninth aeed Guy Forget and 14th
seed Wayne Ferreira. Forget survived a five-let thriller to eliminate
Anders Jarryd 4-6, 6-3, 3~, 6-3,
10-8 and Ferreira reached the
third round with a 6-3, 6-3, 6-7
(3-7), 6-3 defeat of Christo van
Rensburg.
But sixth aeed Petr Korda was
eliminated by Jakob IDasek in a
marathon match. Korda, who loet
to Courier in the French Open final
earlier this month, waa defeated

4-6, 3-6, 6-8, 7~ (9-7), 16-104 by
IDasek in a match that luted "
hours, 15 minutes.
Jennifer Capriati won 17 of the
first 19 points as she crushed
fellow American Pam Shriver 6-2,
6-4 in a Centre Court miamatcb
that was much more lopsided than
the score indicated.
Joining the slxtb-aeeded Capriati
in the third round were defending
champion Stem Gral and nine-time
champion Martina NavratUova.
Graf, the aecond seed this year,
breezed to a 6-1, 6-1 defeat of
Marianne Werdel and baa dropped
only three games in two matchetl.
Navratilova, seeded fourth, completed a 6-2, 3-6, 6-0 victory over
Kimberly Po in a match that began
Wedneeday.
Alao advancing were ninth seed
Manuela Maleeva-Fragniere, 11th
seed Jana Novotna, 18th seed Zina Gennany'l Boris Becker aoes airborne for a return apinst CzechoslovaGarrilon and 16th aeed Judith Ida'. MIrtin Damm Thursday at Wimbledon. Becbr advanced to the
See WIMILEDON, Page 28 next round with a 41,6-4,6-4,3-6,6-3 victory.
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Salary cap could pose
problems for Orlando
Fred GcIocYII
Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla. - While most
teams apent the weeks leading up
to the NBA draft watching videotape and porm, over information
compiled on the top proepects, the
Orlando Magic atudied the salary
cap and the problema it could pose
in ~ Shaquille O'Neal.
The cODchuion Wedneeday night,
when O'Neal officially became the
No. 1 pick, WIll that the Magic will
do whatever it takea to get him in
uniform for nat 18AIOD.
"We"" been lookinl at thia thing
for a month, and well pt it done,'
pneraJ mana..r Pat Williama
laid. "Wew JOt a lot of hard work
ahead ~ IU, but itll be done.·
O'Neal reportedly will leek a
multi-year deal worth u much u
~ million per M8IOD. The Marie
ClUJ1'eDtly baa about t2.6 million
available under the salary cap

limit of $14.2 million but is vigorously exploring ways to free
enough money to utilfy O'Neal.
"I don't know what day, what
week, what month - but. there iI a
deal to be made,· WilliamI laid,
adding that he's eager to get
contract talka under way.
"I don't think it'll be a uuYor
cat-and-moUle game,· the general
IIl8D8I8r added. "We want to get
him aigned, get him in here and get
him going. We're prepared to move
on it if they are.·
O'Neal and aevera! family membera were to arrive in Orlando late
Thursday to spend the weekend.
He laid he hun't cliIcuaaed contract ftgures with his agent, IAe
Angeletl lawyer Leonard Armato,
but that he intenda to be patient
once negotiations begin.
"Patience it the belt virtue. fill
not lOini to rush anything,· he
said.

Attorney: Chiefs threatened Eatman
Mark Neuzil
ASSOCiated Press
MINNEAPOLIS-The apntfor
tackle Irv Eatman te,tified
Thunday that Eatman withdrew
from a lawauit 81ainat the NFL
after the general IIUlI18PJ' of the
KanJaa City Chiefs told him no
team would sign Eatman if he
remained a plaintiff.
Thomu Condon, a aporte apnt
and attorney with International
Marketing Group in Kanaaa City,
IBid Chiefs GM Carl Peteraon
would not 'ign Eatman unI... he
dropped out of the lawsuit.
'They didn't think an employee
ought to be auing the team,·
Condon told the eight-member
jury.

Condon, who played 12 yean in
the NFL, laid Eatman wanted to
remain AI a plaintift' in the mit,
but had no choice.
"I told lrv he could play for an
average of t535,OOO for three
yean or not play football: Condon laid.

But NFL attorney Herb Dym
repeatedly aaked Condon why be
didn't complain to colDDliHioner
Paul Tagliabue or anyone elae in
the league about Peteraon',
actions.
"I would have complained to Mr.
Tagliabue if I thought it WIll an
appropriate place to go," Condon
replied.
Eatman eventually withdrew
from the IUit and signed three
one-year contracts with the
Chief.. He subaequently was
traded to the New York Jets.
Earlier Thunday, retired running back Lee Rouaon and an
apnt for Cleveland cornerback
Frank Minnifield teetified that
the NFL'a free agent ayatern
prevented them from earninr
what they were worth.
Rouaon, who IpeIlt six years aa a
numing back with the New York
Giante and one with the Browna,
laid he wu unhappy bem, a
backup, but waa unable to chanae
teams under league rule..
"I wanted to play rootball,. Rou-

son laid. "I asked the Giante 'are
you going to let me play? If you're

not gom, to let me play, let me
go.' ~
Rouaon was left unprotected
under Plan B free agency by the
Giants after the 1990 seaaon,
when he Biped with the Browna.
He testified his salary increased
from $300,000 to $-400,000, but a
preaeaaon nritch to tight end and
an ankle il\jury hurt his performance. The Browns left him
unprotected and no other team
Biped him, 10 he retired.
Minnifield', agent, Stan White,
laid that when his client's contracta with the Browna expired,
he wu unable to determine his
value in the marketplace.
"He never had the opportunity to
Bee what he could pt in an
unrestricted market: White
said. -He had no barrainm,
power. He was at their mercy.White teatitied that Minnifield
waa paid • total of t765,OOO for
the 1989 ..aeon before bec:ominr
involved in a contract dispute.
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1992 NBA draft

CIty 1

"-Wy'1C..... C - .... ~

,.. _ _ _ _ . . . . . teIl ....

Oakland 5, Min_1

T_ 5. 0eInIit 2
Seotlle .. <:aIlfonU 1. bonom JnI
Only . . - . ICheduIed
frIriIy'. C -

o-.-

(McCukIR 4-6) at New I'M (lHty
~5). 6:30 p .m.
MIlwaukee (JobInson 1·2) ~ IIoAon /DopIon
),3). 6:35 p.m .
Kansu City (Maanon!e 34) at Baltlmo...
CMcDonaId 7·5), 6:35 p.m.
Torvnto ( e - "1) It a-Iand v..1""'12.). 6:35 p .m.
Texas (1Iu",. 2-41 at 0etmIt (GuIIIcbon 8-4).
6:35 p.m.
MI~ (8anI<. 1·1) at Ookland (Moore
7-61. 9:35 p.m.
califomia (Abbott J.9) at 5eonIe (WalHr ~1),
9:35 p.m.

w..y.CMilwaukee at Boslon. 12:05 p .m .
T_ II Oettoh, 12:15 p .m.

ChIaso at New York. 12 :30 p.m.
Mlnneootl at Oakland. 3:05 p.m.
Kartsu CIty al Baltlmott!. 6:05 p .m.
Toronto at OeveIand. 6:05 p.m.
c.llfomla .1 Seottle. 9 :05 p.m.

,...,...CMilwaukee II Boslon, 12:05 p .m .
I(onsu CIty al Bahlmore, 12:35 p.m.
Toronto at 0eveIand. 11:35 p.m.
Texas II OettOh. 12:35 p. m.
Minnesota at oakbnd, 3:05 p.m.
c.lllomia It Seottle. 3 :35 p .m.
Chiago at New York. 7:05 p .m.

;NL Standings
j

t _

bot 0M0I000

W
Pittsburwh ...................... 41
N_l'o<" ... .••••....•... .....• 35
51. louis ...........•.....•...••• )4

l
30
37
:J6

I'd.
ST1
••
••

=.'-:::::::::::::::::::::::
NrIIadeIphl.......... ..........

37

.....

•

I'd.

GI

GI
6~

6111

~ ~ :~ ~

12

W... 0M0I000

•
W l
~ ....I.. .......•.....••...•• 41 :Ill

.-...u ..........................
s.t. oteso .... ........ ..........

41
30
37 34
~Franclsco ........•..•..... 33
36
~JIOII .............. .. ... . .... 12
39
Los ArtpIet.. ........ .......... 27 J9
tAr , Rd'Y'- c....a
MonlrHi a, PhI~1 1
• 4I1on1ll 5, s.n Frondsco 0
Clndnn.1I 9. Hou.ton 6
51. louis 4. PillSburs/ll
New Yorl< 3. Chicago 2
On" ..met scheduled

.594

.sn

521
.471

1

5
•

.451 10

.0109 111S

11IunoIoYs C ..... C - Noll IndoodoIiI

Chlaao '. New Yorl< 2
San olea<> 1. Son f..nclsco o. bottom 5th
Los Anget... 4. Hou Ion 1. top JnI
Only ........ od1eduled
frIriIy'. C • PhIladelphia (/\bboIt D-II) II O>Icago (Morpn
.~:V. 2:20 p .m.
AIIonIll (Avery ~5) at Clndnnall (Brownln,
5·5). 6:35 p.m.
r. Pittsburah (Z.SmlrJI 5-6) at Montreal (De.Mar·
~ 7-6). 6:35 p.m.
: N_ Yorl< (Cone 7~) at St. lOtI" (CormIer
•1'&).7:35 p.m.
• - Sin Frlndsco (Sh.;k 4-1) It San DIego (lefferls
8-". 9:05 p.m.
• flooJIon (Henry 2-6) at Los AnSeles (Hershlser
~). 9 :35 p .m.

This Date In Baseball

,...16

1916 - In I ..me ...Inll the ChIcago Whhe
Sox. the CIeveIInd IndlW appeared on the field
with numbers on their s\eellet. It marleeel the
flnl lime thaI ployen were identified by nu ....
be" corresponding to the ICDteeard.
1938 - Lon/1y Frey of the Clndnnatl Red. had
elahl hils In a doubIef1eader spill with the
PhIladelphia PhIllie.. Frey had Ihree hits In a lG-3
openlnll" ...... Iou and coIleded r"", In the
nllhlup Which the Reds won. 8-5 .
1944 - To raise funds for War Bonds. the New
I'M Clants. Brooklyn Oodpn and New York
Yankees played ...Inst each other In a six·
Inning conlett II the Polo Cround• . More lhan
50.000 fan. lurned ""I. Each team played sue·
--'ve Innln. . .Inot the other two teams " would .It ""I an Innlnl . The final JCOte was
Dodgen 5. Ylnkees 1. GIants O.
1910 - Frank Robinson hll two grand 'Iam
home" for the Orlo~ .. Baltimore defeated the
Wuhlnston Senalo<s 12·2.
1916 - Shorlltop Toby HVrah PlaYed l1li
entire doubleheader for lhe TOk" •• n ....
wlthoul han..lnl • baned 1*1 ftom the Chtcaso
White So• •

•
:
•
•

PitubUrs/llt Montreal. 12:35 p.m.
Atlontl It Clndnnatl. 1 :15 p.m.
New I'M al 51 . lOtIls, 1 :15 p .m.
Phlladelphll .t ChIaRo. 1:20 p.m.
Houston al Los Angeles. 3:05 p.m.
San Frandsco It San DIego. 3:05 p.m .

WIMBLfDON. England (AI') - Results Thursday from lhe $8.2 million Wimbledon tennis

championships (seedln.. In parenlheses) :

-.

51......
s.a.dl.-d

AL Standings
bot 0ivW0ft
•
'1oronlo. ........... ....... ......
Ballimote ............... .......
MI~k" .....................
New York ...... ................
Iioslon ... ......... ....... .......

W
43
.&2
37
35
32
33
~ ...................... 28
Woot DiwIoIoft
W
Ooldand ........ .......... ...... 43
Minnesota ..................... 40
Texu ............. ............... 40
Chicago ........................ J.4
Caliloml.. ...................... 30
!(an. . City .................... 29
~tt~ ... ............. .......... 29

gettojt..........................

•

:Ill
29
12
:J6
16
J9
44

LPa.GI

.1>06

.sen 1
.536 5
.493 a
.471 ow.
.453 10V.
.319 1sv.

l
28
31
34

J5
40
41
.&2

Pet.

GI

.1>06
.563 )
.541 .V.
.491 6
.429 121'1
.• 14 13111
.q,~

Wedneadoy'. C -

• Minnesota 11. Calilomil 0
· Detroit 5. Baston 1
Olkland 7. Se.1tIe 2
, Baltimore S. Milwaukee 4
, Chicago 4. Cleveland 3
Toronlo 3. Te_ 1

Yoyuk BasukJ. Indonesia. and jo Durie. BritJoIn.
del. Shoun SlaHatd. CainftvlIe, Fla.. and MIt·
!anne Wenlel. Balremteld. c.ut .• ~,
SocaIIIII .......
Elise Buratn, Baltlmo.... and Marlun 0.
Swardt. SoUth Africa. del. ' - PospIsI......

.........

Cranl Connell and C~n Mlchlbal.l (6).
Canada. de. 0>atIes 1Iec:I<JNn, loulwille. KY.
and jeff . . . . .. PIIm Cout. Flo•• 7-5. ~1. 604lKm EItlnsh and Tom ~. NeIhetIando.
de. Stet Camett. ColumbIa, S.c.. and Tobias
Svonteuon. Sweden. 4-6. 34. ~. 7-6 (7-5).

6-4.

Todd WoocI>ridtIt one! Marl< Woodfonle a).
Australia. del. FrandICO Montana. Mlomi. and
tcen/1y Thome. Ridvnond, lIa•• l-6.
ICewin eun.n. Austin. Ta.. and CaIy Muller.
South AIrIc:a. de. Tom Nlt->,~, and
CyrIl Suk (1). ~Ia, 7-5...7 ~7). 7-6
(7-41. ~3.
Nell IIonwIck and Simon Youl. Australia, de.
0Ia lonnon. SWeden. Ind Ted 5cMtman,
ICentfi8l . CalIf., ~1.~ , 7-6 (7·3).

"2. "2."2.

SeoIIoIII .....
ken Floch. Sebrina. Fla•• one! Todd Wltsken (I).
Cannel. tnd •• <let. Henrlk Holm one! htet
N)4Iora. Sweden. ~2.~. ~1 (5.7), 7-5.
~ lones, Etcondido. Calif.. and IUd< ~
(3). Losuna ~ach. c.llf.• del. Patrldc CaIbfaIrJI.
TICOONI. Waoh .• and)ated Palmer. SaddIebtaoI<.
Flo •• 34. 7-6 (7-3), ~7 ~7). ~. "3.
Luke jensen. ludinston. Midi.. one! laurie
Warder (12). AU"IlIIIa. def. Ronnie Bathman and
ItJkard Betah. Sweden. 34. 4-6. ~1 . ~. 10-1.
,1m Crabb, T""""". All• .• and ItJchey ~
era (~). Palm 0etet1. Calif•• de. ""'n-Laffnie De
J . r and Marcos Ondruska, South AItIca, ~l.
~ , '·5, 6--4.
Stew DevrIes. Suisun. Calif.. one! 00YId Mac·
phenon (11). Australia. def. NIcIt IInMn and
Andrew Richard""". BritAln, ~1. 7-6 (7.3). 7-6
~7) .

Scott 0aYi1. !>me. Flo .. and DaYtd ,... (5). las
Veps. de. Arnaud -..ch and Cuiliaume
France. 7-6 (7-5). "1. "2.
Marie KllItzmann and Wally Masur (9), Au",...
lla. clef. Stel.., Kruget. South Africa. and CIenn

Raou'.

~er. Baslon.~ . ~.~ .

Kenl IOnne.t. CteenWOOd. Ind .• and Sven
Salumu (15), Sloomlngton, Ind .. <let. Clanluca
Pozzi. Italy, one! 0111 Rahnatto. Anland. &,2. 7-6
(8-6).7-5.
W_

s.c!:t"........

lIna CltrllOn (13). Hou.lon. del. L1ndl
Harvey-Wild. Hawthom Woods. III .• "2. ~ .
JudItIt WI.,.".t (16). Austria. clef. ICataryna
_ak. Poland. ~. "1.
Krl.tln Cod,ldse. Austlllila. <let. CI.udl.
Ko/Ide-l(jlsch. Cermany. ~. 7-5.
Martina Nowatl..... (4). Aspen, Colo.. <let.
IOmberly Po. RoIIlnl HUtt. Calif.. "2, 34. ~.
MarlNl'l De Swwdt. South Africa. del. Audra
keller. Memphis, Tenn .• 6-2. ~7. 7·5.
Naoko Sllwamallu. Japan. def. Andrea StmadoYa. Czechoslovakia. ~3. 7-6 ~7) .
Jennifer Clpriatl (61. Saddlebrook, Flo., del.
rim Shriver. Baldmore. 6-2. ~.
Manue. Mafeeva.F..... lere (9). Switzerland.
del. Kathy Rinaldi. Amelll 1.1and. Flo •• 4-6. ~3,
~.

(S·n.

Wimbledon Results

s-Iay'.c.-

Henri l«ooIte, Fronoe. de. IIemd KatbadIer,
Gemwony. 7-5. "2. 7-6 (7·3) •

Steffl Cra! al. Cetmany. del. Marianne Wet·
del. Bake"fteld. Calif.. 6-1 ..., .
J.na Novoln. (11). CZechoslo .... kl.. clef .
CalIrina UndqviSl. Sweden. 6-3. "2.
'atty Fendkk, Sacr.mento. Calif•• del. DebbIe
Crahlm. fountain lIalley, c.llf•• 7-5. 7·5.
Palrlda Hr. Canada. def. Petra Thoren, FInland , "2. ~1
~1 .
Rosalyn Falrbank.Nldeffer. South Africa. def .
katrina Adams. Chicago, 6-3. ~ .
ItJka Hiraki. Japan. del. Timmy Whlttlnston.
Boa Ralon. Flo., ~1. 7·5.
lori McNell , Houllon. del. Rennae Stubbt.
Austraili. 6-1. ~3 .
Natali. lvereva, Russia. <let. Conchita Martine. (a). Spaln. ~3. H.~ .
Cabrlela Sabatini (3) . Alpntlna, def. Isabelle
Oemonpol, Ftance. 6-2, ..l.

SoIwday,C-

'. Atlanta II Clndnnall, 12:05 p.m.
: New York It St. l""I. , 12:05 p.m.
• Philadelphia It Chlaao. 3 :05 p .m.
• Pltuburah It Monlreal. 6:35 p .m.
• Houslon .1 los Angel.... 9:05 p.m .
San Frondsco .t San DIego. 9:05 p .m .

~.

DooIMoI

Mi ......kee 1. Baltimore 0
New YM 4. Kart... CIty 1

--

~7).~3.

Derrick ROIIagno. Pacific Palisades. Calif•• del.
Jaime Yz..., Peru. "3. 6-:l. "1 .
Christian Saceanu. Cermany. clef. Cedric Pialine, France, 4-6, 6-4, 0-6, 7·5 , 7·5.
Bryln Shelton. Huntsville. Ala •• del. Olivier
OeIallre. France. 7-6 (7·5). 6-3. "3.
WlYne Ferreira (14). South Africa. clef. Christo
Vln Rensbu,.. South Africa . 6-3. ~), .. 7 ~n.
6-3.
Jim CCXlrler (1). Dade City, Flo .• <let. Byron
Black. llm~. ~. 6-1. ~.
Jeremy Bales. Britain. <let. Javier Sanchez.
Spaln. 7-6 (7~). "3. ~.
Thierry Champion. Frona. def. Leonardo
lavalle, Mexleo. 7-6 (7·5). 6-3. 5·7. 7·5.
Jakob Hlasek. Swltzerllnd. del. Petr Korda (6).
Czechoslovakia. 4-6. 34, &.3. 7-6 (').7). 1~14.
Cuy Forget (9). Frlnce. <let. Anders Jltryd,
$weden. 4-6.6-~3-6, 6-~l~

Andre A....I (12). las V ...... def. Eduardo
Masso, Beilium. 4-6. 6-1 . ~3. "3.
john McEnMe, New Yorle. del. ..., (;Mil,
Austlllila. H ()·n. ~. ..7 (1.7). ~3 , ~l .
lui. Herrer •• Me.Ieo. del. Shuzo Matsuoka,
Japan, 6-4, r,...4 , 5-1, 4-6, 6-l.
Boris Becker (~). Cermany. del. Mat1Jn DAmm.
Czechoslovakia. 4-6. ~. ~. 3-6. ~3 .
DaYtd Whealon (16). Deephawn. Minn •• del.
Todd Marlin, East I.anJIn,. MIch ., "3. 6-3. 6-7

DouIoIeo
Rnt .....
EI lida. Japan. and Marl. Und.trom, Sweden,
def. Peu. lansrova and Radke ltubakova.
Czechoslovakia. ~ . ~3 .
Laurl Glldernelster. Petu. Ind florend. labal.
Argenllna , def. Ana Seaur. and janet Souto.
Spain. 71 ~7). "1 .
Sandy Collins. Odes... Te_, and flna Rel·
nach (10). South Africa, clef. Alexll Oechaume
and Julie Hallrd. Fr.nce. ~. 7·5.
SiMa Farina and Unda Ferrando. Italy. del.
Amanda Crunfeld and ,ulle Salmon, Britain. 34.
"1 . 6-1 .
Arantxa Sam:hu VIcario. Spain. and HeIet1a
Sukov. (3). Czechoslovakll. def. Belinda 80..and Clare Wood. Britain. &.2. 1-6. 6-2.
Elena Stloukhoveu. Russia. and NIIIIII.1 Medvedev• • Ukraine. del. Mary lOtI Daniel., 011caao. and linda Harvey-Wild. Hawthorn Woods.
III .• 7-6 (7.3), "2.
Anke Huber and Claudia I(ohde.KlIsch (1~).
Cermony, del. Melke Babel .nd Wllttud Probst.
Cerm.ny. 2-6. "3...2.
leila MeskhJ. Ceorala. and Judllh Wiesner.
Au.lrla. del. Bettina ful..,.VlIIeIl. . Arlentlna.
and Jill Smaller. Larchmont. N.Y .• 6-2. 3-1
retired.
Nicole Muns-laI!etlllltl and Stenda Schuhz.
Netherlands. def. Maadalenl Maleeva, Bulprla.
and Manuela MaIeev..f ..... lere. SwhzeNnd.
.. 7 (4-7). 6-2. 7·5.
Martina Navratllova. AIpen. Colo. , and Pam
Shriver (4). Baltimore. clef. Michelle JaBPrd·laI.
Aultralla. and Caroline Ills. Netherlands. 6-1.

"2.

Mary Joe Fernandez. Miami. and Zln. Catrlson
(5). Houston. clef. Nicole Arendt, PrInceton. N.' .•
and Shannon McCanhy, Alphar_. Ca., 6-2,

"1.

~. and Noelle V..,

7·5.

"3.

Lonum. France.

Jana Nmotna. Czechoslovakia. and Larlsa
Savchenko-Nelland (1) . talm. del. jennJfet
Fuchs. Dill Hills. N.Y., one! ItarIna HaboucIo¥a.
CzecholloYlkJa.
&,1 .
Jo-Anne faull. Australia. and Julie RIchatdson.
New leaIand , del. Aldko Klilmuta. )apIIn. and
Naoko s.-.rsu. japIn, 6-2. 6-3.

"3.

CaooIrec-t

Lamon, s-den. ..... MIchael Stich

(3), Cermany
Amy FnozIet. Rochester Hills. Mkh .. YI.
joe Fernandez (1), MIami

Cranl Stafford. Sour!l "'rica, YI . Stefan

Mary

Edbers

~ I

Martina NovratI..... (4), A&f>en. Colo.. VI.
Bart.ra 1tJttner. Cermany
Sandon Stolle. Australia, VI . Ivan lendl (10).
Czec:hookwakla
Monica SeIes (1). YuaosJ.wll. VI. L.-.ra ClIde-

.....ster. Peru

~

~ "-W

.J6.."

337-5512
CARRYOUT
AVAllMU

lACON
$2.45

. " I.

~~~
TONIGHT

HOLIDAY RANCH
SATURDAY
EBDA
Warm-up band

The Blind Venetians
Open Sunday. 4-lam
13 S. Linn
350&-7430

c-tl

f1m match - Arnaud 8oeUch. France. VI.
RIchard Krajicek (11). NetherIandt
Second mltch - Pete Samptu (5). Bradenton.
Ra., VI. Scon DaYfs, DavIe, Fla.

c-tl
Second match VI.

Nalhalle Taurlat (14). France.
Nicole Ptcwls. Au.tralla

c-t 4

A"t malch - ~nder VoIko... (IS) .......
VI . Henrlk Hoim, Sweden
Second match - Yayuk Buukl. Indonesl •• VI.
Anke Huber (10), Cermany
~5

Second match - Katerlna Maleev.o (12). Bulsarla. VI . Manl Endo. Japan
~IJ

Second march - 8tId Gilbert (13). Ookland.
Wally Masur. Aust,..lia

VI .

~ 14

Second malch - Goran lYanlsevtc (a).
YI. Marc Itosset. Swhzerland

CroatIa,

Transactions

275 Pitchers
150 Bottles

125 Well Drinks

IASEIAU
~laII'ot

KANSAS CITY ROYAlS-Called up kevin

KotIofskJ. outfielder. from Omaha of the Amerl·
an Aloocialion. Sent Harvey Pulliam. outfielder.
10 Omaha.
NIIIIaMI IMpe
PITTSSURCH PIRATl:S-Calied up Wllllim
Pennyfeather. outfielder. from Carolina of the
Southem teaaue.
IA5IIEBAU.

60¢Draws

CIoboI~~

CllA-Nlnounced the resignation 01 Mike
SIOten, commluloner. effective June 30.
UroIttd 51-. .............
ATLANTA EACLf5-Actlvated H.rold EIII.,
suard, Ind Reule TInch. f...-rd. from the taxi
squad. Place Air lluqar, guard. and Terry
forward. on lhe taqxI squad.
PHILADElPHIA SPIRIT-Releued Myron
Brown. gUlrd. frO<" Injured reserw.
MIAMl TROPlCS-.ActIvatod Cerald Williams.
suard. flom the taxi squad. Placed IIDy Tarpley.
center; CllInt Condrezlck and
Hardy,
on the taxi squad.

Ac:o'.

I"""'.

Fruit Platter
11 -4

o.no

fOC)RAU

NadoNI fooIW .....
NEW ENCLAND PATRIOTS-Signed Turner
Saut, tlShl end. and Cran~. Bell. wide receiver.
W.... fooIW I.IiIpt
SIRMINCHAM FIRf-flrecl lUck Nkholt. S e ..1 manager.

100 Slices
Sausage & Mushroom
or Pepperoni Pizza

HOCUY

NIIIaoIaI ttocMy I.IiIpt
BOSTON BRUINS-Named Tom MeVle usI..
tanl coach.
LOS ANCEUS IClNCS-Named Barry Mel......
"","ch . An"""need that Bruce McNall has rell ...
qulshed the title of presldenl. Promoted Roy
Mllkat. executive \lice president. to presldenl.
Named ....Ie lIachon ..sI._1 to McNall. and
Nick Beverley general ma. . .t.
Tl:NNIS'
INllltNATIONAI. Tl:NNIS FEDERATION-flned
Andre ApI.1 $l.soo fot audible obIcentie.
durinS a match It Wimbledon on 'une 24.

COUfCI
ATlANTIC COAST CONFERfNCE-Silned I
three-year agreement with the PHch Bowl.
CLMLAND STATE-Announcecl lhe ellml"..
tlon of men'l and women'. track and men'.
lennls prosnms. and the elimination of _ ' .
,tOIS country prosram Ifror the f.1I _
.
LA SAlLE-Named Colleen Corace ..slltInt
sporll Information director.
OHIO STATI:-Named Bill Conley ..s I _
football coach.
SUSQUEHAN~ Mills Eure WIeIIIlnl

Sunda
399
Hot Turkey
Sandwiches
with mashed potatoes
and 00II1try gravy

22 S. CLINTON

BIJOU

coach.

WIMBLEDON: Navratilova advances
Continued from Pap 1B
Wie8Iler.
: Conchita Martinez, the eighth aeed
Itut a poor gr&8II-COurt player, lost
4-3, 6-7, 6-4 to Natalia Zvereva.
· McEnroe, who won his last Grand
Slam tiUe in 1984, provided the
perfect counter· punch to Cuh'.
brd Berves. The American uaed
his tr aditional anenal of drop
. hots, lobs and Bharply angled
!aDeys to defeat the 27-year-old
Auatralian, who baa played only a
tiandful of tournaments this year
and fallen to 191at in the world.

Cuh won the firBt tie-breaker 7-3 own BtrokeB. Sh river simply
and the BeCOnd 7-1, but came punched the ball back at times,
unraveled in the final two Bets u rather than bitting full strokes.
McEnroe produced hints of his old
At one point in the lint set,
brilliance while complaining about Shriver yeDed "Go Out'" 88 a
line calls.
Capriati lob aailed over her bead _
Capriati, who at 16 is barely more and then raiaed her anna in mock
than half Shriver'a ap, alammed triumph when the ball went long.
winners from all over the court and
"I think I played extremely well. I
tantalized her opponent with 10ft even felt comfortable coming to the
10bB.
net," Capriati IlBid.
_
Shriver, who turna 30 nut week, .
While Shriver waa embarraaaed by
W88 overwhelmed by Capriati'a
a younger rival, old friend Navrashota and had little power on her tilov. was rallying to defeat

another member of the younger
p neration. Shriver and Navratilova teamed to win 20 Grand Slam
women's doubles titles in the
198Oe.
Navratilova, 36, won Bix straight
pmea to complete a aecond·round
victory over the 20-year-old Po.
"I waa a wreck after yesterday.
She played great yesterday, but I
let her," Navratilova IlBid. '"I11e
night of reat and being able to
watch the match 011 TV made it
much more obvioua what I needed
to do."

M.AJORS:
Errors plague Twins in Oakland
.
~

Q6ntinued from Pap IB
a)id wallt a batter," IBid Bonet,
Cf:lling bia outing the beet of the
~n.
,. ~ W88 in the duaout and Doug
If" throwing hard. He'a been a
NxI stopper. In my mind I waa
~ trying to help him."
•• but Henry didn't need much help
lil: ptting lUa 13th Ia" in 16
~'M"eI.
: ~eually I try to go in and get out.
~ay I can," eaid Henry. "I waa
tJitowin, harder than I have all
~ and felt that I might 81 well
II!: after them."
; ~ (4-3) atrudr out two and
~ two in outpitching lUck
~. (906), who allowed 6"
bf!a in hill fourth complete game of
~ II8UOD for Baltimore.
·;nw Oriol.. dropped a game
bthind idle T01'OIlto in tha AL Eut.
: :Ric:kDempeey, the Oriolei' b.dtup
. . , ., became the 01dMt pia,yer
. rq'"ever play for Baltimore when be
~ the game in the eighth.
the Brewera' bedrup Jut
IJUOIl, ia 42 yean, niDe-1DOIItba
lIIiL He'. in his 20th nuqor 1eape
. . . after . , . . Kti..t.ed this

Rempeey,

.....

Cal lUpbn eztead'; hia

hittiDc

streak to 13 games, while Darryl in his left aide. Sanderson is 20-0 the second-place Twins to three
Hamilton's 15-pme bitting Itreak since Aut. 13, 1990 in gameB rame. in the West with their
waa snapped.
where he does not allow a home fourth straight victory, while the
TwinI' five-game winning streak
run.
y.n.... 4, IloyaJa 3
Gubic:za (7-5) entered the pme ended.
"Profeeaional playen are auppoeed
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kevin with a 6-1 record at home this
Maaa had one too many chances at year, but allowed four runa on 10 to catch those balls that went for
Mark Gubicza and be made the bits in BeVen innings. He fanned errors," TwinI manapr Tom KeDy
six and walked one.
BBicl.
most of it.
DeDDil Eckersley pitched 1~
Maaa bit a three-run homer in the
Atbletlea 5, TwiDa 1
seventh inning ThUl'llday to give
OAKLAND, Calif. - The Minne- inningI for his 26th lave this
the New York Yankee. a 4-3 aota TwinI know all about having a IIeUOD and 29th Itraight over two
victory over the Kansas City Roy- home field advantage. This time, aeuona, an olllOinI ~-league
ala and Gubicza.
they were on the other end of one. record.
"I feel a combination 01 relief,
"We've had a lot of teams, even
ucitement, accompliabment," eaid ones who aren't dome teams, come
RaDpn a, TIaen I
Maaa, who had IItruck out in his in and play like this," IlBid manaDETROIT -Kevin Brown became
previous two at-bats. "He made me pr Tony La Ruaaa, after the the American League'. fir.t
look bad the previoua two at-h.ta. I Athletie8 used the Oakland Coli· ll-pme winner with a four-bitter
w.. thankful to ret another Beum elements to help beat the u the Teua Ranpra beat the
Detroit Tigers. .
chance. I knew the team ueeded a Twina TbUJ'llday.
pickup. I waan\ able to do it the
The Twina made three enon-all
The win wujuat T8UI' BeCODd ill
time before 10 I was JIad to set 01 them in foul territory while its laat nine road pmel, and
another chance.·
circling under wind-swept, BUD- tmapped Detroit'. three-pme win,
"He'. atrong," Gubicza IBid. "I bleached pop flies. They alao had ning streak. Ruben Sierra had four
Itruck him out on the same pitch trouble with outfield fly balla in Iinglel and acored twice for the
earlier and this time it'. a home fair territory.
Ranpn.
run. Uaually I have a Iood idea
"I've seen teama come in here that
Brown (11-4) pitched hia ftfth
when they're out and I thOUlht this don't lib playing here,· eaid Mark complete game, allowing two ruDII,
one wu too high."
McGwire, wboee 26th home run in with two walb and nine atribScott Sanderson (6-6) held the the first inning, a two-run IIhot, out.. He joined Atlanta', Tom
Roya1a to fbe bit. in liz inninp 18" the A'. the lead.
GlaviDe· u the only ll-pme winbefore leaving with mild
The A'. ntencled ~ lead over ners in the ~ .......

.wrn..

~

\ /: \

\'fIY CHEESEBURGER

High and Lonesome

WIMBLEDON. Enlllnd (AP) Featured
matches Friday on the ""-'>urll and othen
InvoMna oeeded ~ II the Wimbledon
lenni. cI!ampIonshIj>s I""""", In puentheseo):
""' .......
~c-t .... c-t t It
7ua.; . . . . . _
.. S .....

a). Sweden

1#..
...

lie.

Warm-up band

Today's Wimbledon

Maanu,

II.

2t4N.1JM

The magn~icently restored
THE WAGES OF FEAR
by Henri Georges Ciouzot
FRI8:OO SAT 8:15 SUN 6:00

"One '" tho ...... br"hIakIng ...... _

..-.. - _ c.nbJ. n. New YOlk Tn..

Gerard Depardieu in Claude Berri·.

URANUS
FRl7:OO

SATURDAY

Head Candy
Draghounds
Two-Baby Kimono '.

('
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Baseball mom influenced Candaeles ·;

d
. (era en s
~ ~ in alias
I :
I'

IGHT

stade

Sal
Maiz

Candy

I,

" ,,' Arnie stapleton
:, • ASsociated Press

:. I,

DALLAS-For 11 years, Rolando

BJaclrman was more than the Dal·
III Mavericks' best clutch player
with a def\ jump shot and an

IDunds ,
"Kimono
'. l' inthuaiasm for the game that few '
,
• , could match.
I

____.' I

A four-time All-star, be was the
, ,\ , Jla",ricka' career leader in seven
.
~ries, including points acored,
f\IIJd goals made, field goals
.mpted and minutes played.
~ he was more than that, too,
,:1Ie was their all·time leader in
~ the perfect gentleman, the
.-.ummate professional, their
icii' on and oft' the court.
:Jben he wasn't raising money for
~es like the MU8CUlar Dystro,Ii; Aaaociation, he was working
_ Big Brothel'll, Big Sistel'll or
_ NBA's Stay-In-School program,
IIIIODI othel'll. When he wasn't
YfUting childrens' hospitals, he
... running free summer basketbt!l camps for underprivileged

,o.ths.

; But Wednesday, the long·
iI)licipated trade finally came.
BJw:kmSD is going to the New York
1C'nicb for a 1995 firat..round draft;

pft.k.
: 'fbat's it? That's it.
• lIMy time here is paaaed and I
uDamtand that: he said simply.
:-,M the 83-year-old Blackman
~ed more. In a way, Dallas
. . doing their former star a favor
ij:giving him the opportunity to
,-

The movie is fic:tion, but Mom is
real.
Associated Press
The former Helen Calaghan played
HOUSTON - The five Candaele on heart. At 5-foot-1, 100 pounds,
boys got a jump start on life she won the batting title with a
becauae they had a hero who was .298 average one year and has been
as adept on a baseball diamond as inducted into the Hall of Fame.
she was in the kitchen.
Her voice remains strong and
Mom, you see, played center field. feisty. She says 'yeah' a lot and it
Before retiring to raise her family, comes out with a can-do finality.
Helen St. Aubin played from 1944
She recalla traveling to Detroit for
to 1949 in the Women's Prof... league tryouts.
sional Baseball League, wbere she
"I went home and asked my father
became known as "the female Ted if I could play professional baaeball
Williams."
and he said I could try out and
Later, as a mom-manager, she when I made the team it was really
stuffed her sons with apple pie and n:citing," Mom said. "It was great.
then went out and threw BP and "It was a time when women were
hit them fungoes.
supposed to be in the kitchen,
• Casey, her youngest, learned to doing their chores.
ignore his smallish frame and
"We'd never earned $65-$75 a
earned a place for himself in week before, that was unheard of,"
professional baseball, currently she said."
with the Houston Aatroe.
The league flourisbed throughout
Mom inspired Kelly Candaele, the 1940& into the 1950& with
with friend Kim Wilson, to produce teams playing in the Midwest.
a documentary about the women's During the war years, the league
pro league.
drew 1 million fans. year.
The playel'll were sent to charm
Then, they wrote the storyline that
became a movie, "A League of school, wore makeup and we.r e
Their Own,' which premieres forbidden to drink or smoke. They
nationally July 1 starring wore regular baseball Ipikes and
Madonna, Geena Davis and Tom slid into bases just like any other
profe88ional.
Hanks .

Michael A. Lutz

J&.._ _ _ _~......,;=....~__~-J

Rolando Blacknwl
play for a title contender and not
languish any longer on the Maverleks, who won just 22 games last
year.
He's still a Mavericks fan - he

::,i!,h~dW::~k~:re~:n:

retires. And like any Mavericks
fan, he was interested in how
they'd do in the draft.
So, he stuck around and watched
his former employers giddily
announce that they had selected
Jim Jackson. The only time he
looked uncomfortable was when
Sonju described Jackson to a
gathering of game SpoDSOl'II as "the
nen Rolando Blackman, a little
younger."
Now he returns to New York,
where he grew up and has friends
and family and a chance at a
championship ring.
"New York and Pat Riley are
getting a great pel'llOn and a great
player," Adubato said.

tf
~

>
tJ

Great
Photo
Booth!

But the show had to end at _
point and that point came when
Mom decided her family was more
important than playing professional baseha1l. She continued to
uae a make-ahift; baseball field as
her claseroom.
"I thought all moms taught you

how to play baseball," Casey C~-:
daele said.
Despite her admonitions,
was surpri8ed that Casey choee: a
career in baseball.
"No, my goeh. I never thought he
wanted to or had such a thought in
his mind," Mom said.

Mom

r.

Classifieds

~

111 Communicatlooa Center • 335-5784

II ,lin c/c,ul/im' for m'lt ,uJ..; ~\

(,J/KC'I/.) lion".

PERSOIAL
WHIlE 0TIfI1I1 MAY AIIGUI
UOUT WHETIIU 1M1 WOIILD
0101 wm4 " lANG 011 "
~II, I JUaT WANT TO
IIAItI _E ..INE DOl....,. 010

==__

f -_ _

---jwm4" WItINL

PMlIII8LE CORRESI'OHOENCE

OOUASE. Send _

1IIIcI.-;

1--------IU

ace P.O.eo. 1l1li1, ...... CIty.

112244,

Doonesbury

Open
Sundays

'W'oo

e s. DIIbv.q11e

Downtown Iowa City

USA

AI705S from OT at BlrI.,gton •
Ollbert C1Jsed to be a Ialni"oma,'

LIVE

TODAY

S

BUSC/IPADE

Crossword Edited
ACROSS

:to Giraffe's relative
31 Forc. u(lit
1 Kind 01 prot.
12 Navlgallonsl
• Female: Comb.
sbbr.
lorm
_ Tourlst'strlte
,Yen
message
13 Closet pest
• ASiouan
14 loud. a5a
40 Amar. to
crowd
Achill..
1. Asla's mistress 41 Harte character
Winglike
41 Alaskan city
appendages
.. Available
17 Armstrong or
41 One 01 a noted
l'Amour
nine
British gun
41 Hamelin pest:
1eUvlng Ger.
(doing well)
IG Epitome 01
12 Foreigner
wel,. being
23 Odds' opposite .. Oale lor a Ubra
24 Cry 01 delight
11 Blue shade
27 Telescope part .. Actress Miles

BURGER
BASKETS

1.
1.

$225

PITCHERS

U5A

YOUR

HOT

till 8:00 PM

SO¢Draws
$2.00 Pitchers

QUESTIONS

by Eugene T. Maleska

No. 0515

•• Think or
SUppose
10 Ursa .1 Always
U Mahler's 'Oas
Ued von der
•
" Seed
containers
... Greek goddess
01 victory

DOWN
1 Orienlal nurse

a Mas

3 Kind 01 party
4· ... 0Iall
the glad New
Year':
Tennyson
• -Grand Canyon
Suite'
composer
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE .·onceln
lile'
7 Credulous
• Former,
lormerly
21 Sumatran silk
, Ecstatic
labrlc
,:,r.:F.fI~'::+:~:ofI!II!!IP.~ 10 manner
21 Peacock
born
constellation
11 leoenda.ry king • A son 01 Seth
;.E-Ef.;l
01 fhebes
21 Modemlst
~iiiIII. . 12 Pends
~1 Unlit
~~~IIIP!II 14 CaIne role
uAClress
~:iiII~~ 10 Uquid lat
EichhOrn
.,:,.F.;.sf:.f!I!IF.+=+~ 11 Males
M Ugandan exile
.;r.:irt.:ii 14 Start 01 a
pirates' drinking _lean toward
song
~l Comprehend

$~O

BUSCAPADI

31 Beatrice' S
adorer
qDebtchlt
.. Additional
4Ilyrtc poem
41 Kitchen utensil
., Portrayed

41 Mod hairdos
.1 Inclined way
U A memorable
Pinza
U Jeans maker
Strauss
14 Long hike
IIAleporid

Get answers to any three clues
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-4205656 (75e each minute).

No Cover

DANCE FLOOR
OPEN
UNTIL 2 A.M.

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

Joe'. PIzza Now Avalllblt)

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081

LARGE CHEESE
PIZZA

LARGE TWO mM
PIZZA 14 SODAS

-: 995 :9~~
Plus tax

&deposit

354-1111
Not valid .... PIm r.....
OM coupon 1* pu.a...
NOl valid willi oIIIIr .......
()( GOI!pGIII

354-1111
One coupon IIIr~.
Nat valid .... oIIIr IfIICIIII
()( couporII

7~~
&deposit

354-1111
Nat valid will PIm Twtnl.
0nI coupon IIIr pun:IIUI.
Not valid WIllI olllr IfIICIIII
orcoupcm



I!I!I!I .

4~~

354-1111
Nat., willi PIZZa lWInI.
One coupon IIIr PUn:IIUI.
Not valid .... olllr .....
or c:aIIICN
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mREO

Pm

wAITED

.,WAITED

SCHOOL

BUS

$10,000+

nIiIVERB

to complete Medical, Law, or Grad School

Now int.ef'Yiewiril (or

people int.rnted in
mppl.mentitll their
nplar inecIme
appI"CIIimat.ly $426
to S650 at mote II«
month for drivinl2-S
hour8 Uily,

Surrogate Wanted
Are you:

In good physical & emotional health?

Generous and Caring?
Already have at least 1 happy. healthy ehild?
Capable of giving birth to another?
Healthy professional couple needs your panicipation to have a
baby of our own. Wife is physically unable to conceive &: give
birth; Husband's sperm to be used, by artificial insemination.
We are ready, willing and able to nUnUle and provide love to a
baby, but cannot do it without your belp!
All expenses paid. Replies strictly confidential. 319·338-8621

5a.y.aweek.

APPLY NOW
FOR FALL:

.

Oetasselers
Wanted

...... .-..,,..........
.-_-:

IOWACl1'Y
COACH CO.

aa WWow Creek Dr.

POITAL JOM. .'U112.e17.'2fJ

,...,.. - hirinO. ColI
,.-.-..000 at. .....,2.

Jua 06U.,.. 1 Welt

0IDIj1 DeeM ..........
~

...............
,.,
. .....,,.,..,-........................

................IIIIhII4'.GMII
1tt ..... ~I4+j.

QUALITY
WOIID PlIO C......

....,.....

~TIOH8I FORMS

..... _I11III . . . . .

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST
John.", CoullI)' o.p.nr...l 01 Public HHlIh I. -.king a
part..1Irtw petIOlI 10 wry out enllironmenral "-11th ,.Ia~
I\IId Inwlllgadona, food HrVIc:e and waterlW.._ _
InIp1CliOM.
BecheIort dIgrte wllIl major oourMWOlllln 1he natural 0(
phylic:alllHncft Of a oombinalion 01 aducaIlon and
.~ ,.qulred. e.cheIor'a degr.. and at 1M" 2 )It.,.
public '-Ito axperience pralerrad.
PIeaN Iend,..ume by JIiy 13. 1811210 01..... Pr8Yenlion
Mllnagar,.IDhnaon Counlly Depanment 01 Public HHlIh,
110S Gilbttt C~ Iowa City, IA 52240.
_
o..ny"anMimolloo AdIon~e.....
Wa-. ........ ond.ldoItf .............. '" oppIy.
III LIllIAN. GAY • IllUUAL

VACATION

n,." • '''CULTY AMOCIATIOfI
1nfom\IIIOftI:13&-1125. -

!lAd A CONNIICTIOfI

~ 11In. .....Y....,..1
IOWAN I",:~~~
..

aaH7M

YOGA

_ .II roI ......

IIIIIroiogy .,,-. ~
_
- . 3aNI712.

_Ion.

!'DUNG
pain following
.. abortion? CMII.AJ,S. 33a-21125,

w. ...........l

"Inc!

. . AIIIlrMtlng _

P&:E

older""" ..... a oompu_

Transportation
Systems •

~ngp~topart~~lna

_ e l l IIU.". C-pul_ buying 11dd",.".",.
_
alllrona urv-IO b u y cannot be _rolled. _
-uct 0.. Oonald W. IIIacIc at
~, 10, Iu",,*, Infonnltlon.
Subjecll""l1 be ~ 10,

Schedule your May IX
June move now. For

little as S25,local Of

~,tI_

long distance, we aIso
load! unload nntal
trucks. No job too
smaIl. 626-6783; local
calI, leave message..

I-RIAIRD

WAIIlIO' GuItariII, I n _ by
REM. C1aIh. Mlly Police. 33101118. II

--ry

aw....

ITIPtI'I

107 S. Dubuq.. III.
IWItIIIIGI,

--

110 E.Burllngton aulll

.iIf.

-

PERSOIIAL
.RVlCE

AIDIIWOfIIIATIOfI_

~
.........
'

-

ontIbody IMtIno

Person appl~ng should be able to work under
pressure of deadfines in a busy office. Excellent
typing and grammar skills essential; computer
experience beneficial. Other responsibilities include:
billing, filin91 helping walk-in and phone customers.
Competitive salary and excellent benefit package
offered.
Please send resume, cover letter and
references to:
erls Perry
Room 111, Communications Center
Iowa City, IA 52242
Deadline: 4pm June 26
The Daily Iowan is an EOEI AA employer.

FIIEE MEDICAL CUIIIC

'20 N. Dubuque _
187. . . .
ColI lor .. -,~

BIBTHRlGW

0"'rae PJ.grwncy,...lIng

~ICoun"'ng

Mount Mercy College announces the following parttime &culty positions for &ll semester, 1992:

end Support

appDlntmenI--"
Mon.- 11 a...2 pm

TIW7pm·lpm
ThIF1pm-4pm
CALLSH-INI
111 S. ClInton
Suhe250

I I{ I I "J{ I (

I '\ , \

-

'\ (

'\

II S I I '\ (.

CONFIDEHI1AL COI . .ElNI
WIll In: ......... ,. T 11M NMd 7..e. orc=-ll

..,

3514558

Concan for Women

Free Pregnancy Testing
-Fc:Jctua • tonnatioI.
-Fast,~ I8IUh
-No ~ it"*" naac:led
eCompIetely confidential

.Cdl337-2111
f'CoN OPEN ~lUROAVS

Risk Mana~meot on T·TIi, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m.
Brass Music Methods on TIi, 5:00 . 6:50 p.m.
Writing for Public R.clations on M-W, 5:00 ·6:50 p.m.
Introductory Psychology on T-TIl, 7:00·8:20 p.m.
Developmental Psychology on T·TIl, 7:00 . 8:20 p.m.
Speech Communication on MWF, 8:00·8:50 a.m.
Speech CollUD.Ulication on MWF, 10:00 - 10:50 a.m.
Introducmn to Criminal JuUt on MWF, 11:30 a.rn.·12:20 p.m.
Critnl Issues in Criminal Justice on r·m, 1:00 . 2:20 p.m.; md
Scauity and Prcvmtion ofCrimc on MWF, 1:30 ·2:20 p.m.

Master's degree is required and leaching experience is
preferred. Applications will be considered as received.
Please send letter of application and resume [0: Dr.
Jean Sweat, Mount Mercy College, VICe President for
Academic AB3in, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar
Rapids, IA 52402. EOEI AA

Q
\::i1

hD.N NlRCVCOU£G£

Ctystal~

Clear

BOTTLED WATER

CAlL TOOAY
Iowa City

351-1124

Cedar Rapid_

362-8011.
1·100·791·1917

--------FIRST FOUR WEEKS
only $5 00

,-----------

~

c .\I/ \D ·\/? I)

• Includes First 4 Weeks Cooler Renlal
• 15 Gallons of Cryslel dear Water
• In5101lation

D£UVERY ON REGUlAR SCHEDULE
HOME OR OFFICE

_

--.................
.....
_00,.,-...
..............
......
___________________ _
.... " - 0 N r I

NoIWW .... _
L_~

DojIooII

. . . II .......

_ _ _ ..... 0IIer ..... """".....

. 0.,., .r., tJme_
IoaitJan,_ __

CClfIf.1cf {J«IOII/ pha
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Am DOMESTIC Am SERVICE

APARTIIEIT
FOR RaT

ROOM FOR RElY APARTMEIT
-----

FOR RaT

:NIl

---

........""' •• } d ........
J1D E.Bur1Ingk1n ...... 11

,

fAX

FedEx
8eme I»Y

s.r.toe

, ••. 7.aa

AD11~1h"'_

,ai,

IPertmon\a. Summer and
IeIoIng. AJC. d l - - . WID
hooI<-upe. ~ 8:»6:00.
361-1031.

QUALITT

WOIID ....ocae'1IG

.
•

BE. Court

~

_ _ _ ration.

tl"OUOh

Ent1y- _

..ecutIW.
~by"AX

a •• · 7 .aa

COMPlETE

RESUME SERVICE

F«III CIimIDIiIft ., TWIIIIIIna HI
I'IaIIaIlInI. £'*Y IO~.

Ff&C_;;=:t

0:=.va, Me

AX

":=___- ___.1::::-:==-:::-::::==;:-

=::':'=:"::::=::::':==:"'II'IIIAU U......... ...,.,..,.,...,.
Two - - duplex...,.

=:.:.:..:==~:..:.;..=..

__I ~

bull..... S250/pIu,'/2 F=::::..;;:.:....;=.;.---- !!~~~~~~~!!!:I

utIIitIH. Augllat 1. 3111-1134. -""
- . g t.

..
_11IIoNIIl.
AUTO REPAIR

.... 1nCMICI to 1M WI.,,,,,,t
Dffle.
361·7130

':.

HOMESTEAD EXCHANGE
ESTATE SALE

[J

209 No. 9th St., Marshalltown, Iowa
Saturday" Sunday June 27 .. 28
10-5 dally

(Nmbwat coma- of 9th &: Summit St.. Behind the Iowa VeIm/I's Home)

aod ~ iDcluding: !We Swiss springfIWDd music boll wlwaloutin1aid c:ueon pcdQltal slInd: aprox. 3O"x14ll" 10", plays
10 Idections. Pr. 0{ 161!l" Meissen ftgUrines: Lady w//lowen &: child, &: lady wI
6uit. 4-piece Sterling Ilea 1IllYice: teapot, coffee pot, sugar & crwner. Service for 12
Selb Bavarian dinnerware, Staling Oatware F.B. &Co. lIllYice for 12 w/ell1Ia pieces.
I'IniIIICt of Staling flatware, 8 Sterling goblers, other pieces of Sterling &: silverplate
iacluding cuto-lIeIS &: collecron spooos. Haviland chocolate set. Cut glass includes:
. ptcben, 1IImb1en, YUCL Royal Daul!OD figurinQl: Pearly Boy, Pearly Girl. Royal
WOItbesuJ f"ure of a bathing beauty 2 cIoisoane fOOlCcf jan. Walnut in1aid diniD&
lIIje wI cbcckabolrd IYJIe inlay & .. malChing chain. 3-drawer walnut chett wI
bKbpJub. walnut tea cart, 1m walnut comfl what·not Large AIIIIIII (Iowa) dropIaf~e, walnut 2-draw~nland walnut g\id« rock:fI. Fading rockcrw/tapcstry seat,
chiIcI',play furniture, 2ok1 Ityle bika. Lupcdlectiou of cobalt blueJlemware, 11111
l penICn &: cbandel_. Brass cbandclifl, 2 bnsa spiroons. WIldOowfl collection of
lbintics. Luge sdcction of frogs. Hummel Mother's Day plales, 6 large pewter
Norman Rotkwdl plates. F'JJhing lures. OriginIJ Indian arrow-beads. Puts foc '57
CIevy: hood w/ omamenlS, rai!·ligbll &: rear bumper. Men's wooden bat.fUlishing
trim & aown b1ocb. Old hatJ & hal boxes. TRAINS: Lionel
electric tIains: 5
looomotive stQm engines, 1diesel engine. 5 lender coal cars, 3li.ghtcd cabooses, 12
fRight em 1hat IIIIload milk, coal. livestock, hdicopl« & missile launchfl. Tunnel
mountain, overhead tnIp, crossing signals, sIations. InICIc layout, transfonncn /&
men. HousdJdd fumilhinp include: 2 Zenith color TV's, swivel rocker, reclinm,
--~ furniture, ~fripatoc wi ico-malcfl. up-righttieeur, ping-pong table, hand
l ~ Ic*:hea miJc., bedding &: lintll, Christmu & craft items. Large
~~ lllIIIy childraJ'. boob, coIlecaable recmIs & roore 10 unpd.
s.Je profeulonally conductId by

Lcridy Qltate furnishings,

8UCIOtAWIt ""~1JfTI.
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....,,1.a.Ie for eu_r ond l1li. Two
- -. two bIoIh unite """ 1000
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'-t. Downtown -
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UI\dergf-.cIl*I<ina -.....
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33W701.

_awn.

th_ bedroool _r
AJC, DIW. c.tpeI,
" - t.undry. - . . pMdng.
\.AIIQI

Auguet 1. 831-4m.
T1tIIU bedroom .... _
.
AJC. OIW. c.tpet. d _ _ Ieu/IcIoy,
_ In front of door. pMdng.
Auguet 1. 831-4m.

IlltiqUCS

or

All. . . . LeuIne
aerOIl form Medlclll
Dental...........a......,,....... .
20
~ l..i1coh
2 bedroom - one bath
$5251S5O
2 bedroom - t'Ml bath

m

$5561580

Depollt/Grld Itudent

AImotphere
T8IlIIlt ~....,
allAlliliel.
.... ,

a . . _.WID............

Parking SO/extra per
month.

~. - . " ........ Auguet 1.

w..tdo. ~41 or _ _ 11•

.....,·--·58

. . lor

FALL LEASING

~~

V.... Buren

Two Bedrooms:

APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

$560

NODEPOSITI

electric

IUS "AVICE

CHIlDREN WELCOME
IIUllALlfIEIl UM ISTUDENTS
RATU FROM t230 - 8aA
CALLU 061 FAa' NOI..a

UU1.

FOR MOllE N"OAIIATION

em

Homtttud ExchMge, Akron. OhIo
SaINIy phone: 1-515-752-2288

• frWor ~ 10 'The Dally IowIn, ~ CMler - - . lOr.
"."..,. #oj "."",.., IfefrN to tIM CIJIend. col""", it 'fIID two cIiJ'II
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1991 Volvo 940 Thrbo Sedan
1 owner. Local. New CarTrade·in
Absolutely Like New only 16,128 miles
Leather Interior, Power Sunroof and All the options.

Average Retail ...................... 25.750
Average Trade-in Wholesale .. 22.525

~-~ 'alee an offer, we walu it sold!

13
'4
15 _ _ _ _ " _ _ __
'7 _ _ _ _ " _ _ _ _ '9 _ _ _ _ 20 _ _ __
2' _ _ _ _ 22 - - - - 2 3 _ _ __ 24 _ _ __

Name __________ City _____
Addl''e''_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip
Phone (
)
Ad InlortrNtlon:

No. D.,.
Co.t- #

He.dlnl _ _ _.....,;......._______

wore x $,., WOld.

1-3d1ys. ......67dWOlfl ($6.'I>mW .
.. -5d1tys ....... 1..dWOlfl ($7..fOmW
No . . . .

6-10 .......95dwordt9.50mIN
3O .....$U1/word (19.'I>mIN

0... •"..,,-.........,.

~nd complft~ .d

bin with chedc or tnOMY orrhr, place MJ

V/g or ~ercNd or stop by our office Ioc..~ at:
111 Communic..ions Cenler, IoWl! City 52242. Jfhone 335-5784

over the phone with

Fri~y,

68 - The Dilily Iowan - IowiI City, Iowil'
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WHAT? Olympic team upset by developmental club ·
The developmental team ia made
up of Chria Webber of Michigan,
AsSOCiated Press
Grant Hill and Bobby Hurley of
SAN DIEGO-The Olympic team Duke, Anfernee HardawayofMemwas only the eecond belt team on pm. State, Allan Houaton of Tenthe court Wedneeday. la.ing to a DeNN, Jamal Maahburn of Kendevelopmental aquad of eight col- tucky, Eric Montro.. of North
le,e underaraduat.. in a Carolina and Rodney Ropn or
2O-minute.mmmap.
Wake Foreet.
"We lOt killed today." Michael
'They were a little etronpr than I
Jordan told N~w YorA N~wtd4y. thought they were," Charles Bark·
-rbey beat ua and they played ley told N~.d4y.
weU. We're 110 out or II)'DCh and 110
TheOlympieteamh&atolearnthe
WUlUI'e about thinp that we feel
rules now becauee it playa in the
comfortable with in normal litua· qualifying Tournament of the
tima. We don't have any continuity Americas beginning Saturday in
at all."
Portland. The only USA team

Iem~ Wilton

HJ'A~~~ Bigger

Sunday
4 pm-8 pm

Robinson
recalls '88

Mon. thru Thur.
5pm-8pm

"Coming oft' last time and not

m~

"We're Billl dropping oft'too
not adapting to the line beiIII
cloeer," Daly said. "Our bia IU1I
are used to dropp", but it
international play e fcod'l CII
shoot the 3, includm; the iii)
men."
Daly, who said he won't nam(.
. lin
til S turda II
stsrtmg
eup un
a
y,
concerned about having only 1M
days to prepare.
•
"Bringing this all together ina
as easy as it may look on pa~,11
he said. "'nle public wanta you II
win big, ;'Uld I don't ~ that lIiI
l
nece888.rily be the case.

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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I
Bruk1ist AnytJrre I
I Family Owned • Homemade Pies I
I
Eafin or Cany oulI
1 8am to 10 pm - 7 Days
I
I Beer &BlaIS to Steak &Wille Coolers I

• Pizza

• Pasta • Steaks • Salads
Friday & Saturday

SMORGASBORD
99

FAMILY MEAL
DEAL

A 16 oz. drink, all you can eat pizzo
(deep pan ororiQinoO, posta, cheese bread,
new saladbar items and morel

207 E. WAS! IIi\GTON Oi\TLY

$3

1Wi"'1l

:

Pizza for a :
Medium
Charge

1

:

I

:

:

I

:I
L

I

'0

~
Pizza.

V

MEDIUM
1 TOPPING
PIZZA

$4.99 ("'s.sa~

Taco Pizza :

TWO MEDIUM
1 TOPPING
PIZZAS

L
------------------r-------------------,
I
~Il
Large
I.

$n95
~..

:1

.J
$8.99
------------------IOWACITV
CORALVILLE
One c<q)On 1* pizza. HoI-dd wItI atff Ghf cI • . Expr.. Uy 3, 1992

351-6900
225 s. Gilbert

337-6400
106 5th Street

pop REFILL 70t EACH
Not vaUd with other offeB. Eat·in "
~-out only. NO~LIVERY
Addllonal toppings
per pizza
Original aust ONy.
No coupon necessary

lumors 'ink

president to co

Too nluclJ stuff? Sell those extras
33S-57B ·~ in the Classifieds! 335-1785

RIO DE JANEIRO,
txplosive allegation
first time directly
~emando Collar de
deepening political
emboldening his
iog support by even
backers.
. : The respected
Ereported
Collor confidant
IUption has been
ating costs at the
silia mansion and
expenses of first
lor.
:Collor held a
emergenc;y meeti
members of his
returning early
South American
tina.

that, I didn't know if I'd
ever 19t another .hot at it,· he
laid. "I do feel very fortunate,
especially coming with the team we
have now. Very lucky."
RobinllOn laid this Olympic team
hal a big advantap from the start
over the 1988 squad.
The Seoul team was the lut U.S.
squad compriJed 101ely or con...
playen. Thi. one includ.. Michael
Jordan, Magic Johnson, Larry
Bird, Chari.. Barkley and Patrick
Ewing. The only player on the
team without NBA ezperience is
Chriltlan Laettner, the college
player 0( the ~.
IOn

feeliDa a-l

COUIltr1:

about your
lAid Robiucm, whMe NBA career
WM delayed while he lined as an
euJp in the NayY. "You know'you
haft!. the belt babtbalI playen in
the world and you want to JO out
and prove that.
"You feel IdDd 0( cheated when
7'JU're not wiDDInI when you feel
lib 1011 abouId be ~.•

NEW YORK (AP)
thousands of homo!
flamboyant to the
marched down
Sunday in the
celebration ",~rlr,nn
mat gave rise co

120 East BurUnlftOn
For orden to
351-9529

.J

0.. c<q)On 1* pizza. HoI wild will f1Ift oIleI cI• . Expr.. Uy 3, 1992

Thousands rail"
1
Pride parades

9p.m.-No Cover

338-0691

r-------------------,
Any Large I

1

•

NA 11

Big Wooden
Radio .

Every Fri. & Sat.
5-9 pm

Noon Buffet Mon. thru Fri. 11 :00 om-1 :30

Newsl

movement.
The New York
marches in at
around the nation
ety of participants,
resentatives of AI
and ethnic gay
The parades
riots that e ru pted
raided a New York
1969 and gave rise
lesbian rights

·The Mill
Restaurant

~

'This il a different team," Robin·
said. "We're looldna at each
other ror 82 pmeI, and we know
guyI' tendencies, whereas I think
that collep team, we didn't, really.
"You don't get the chance to..,. a
lot or collep playen play. You
don't have • feel for who they are
.. players. So you needed a lot
more time to praetic:e toptber."
Roblmon rememben the shock of
the 82-761011 to the SovietI.lt was
only the eecond U.S. defeat in
Olympic hiltory, the other one
heine the disputed 1011 to the
SovietI in the 1972 &Old-medal
pme.
-We did not apect it,· Robinlon
uJd. "AJtIJoqh I did feel lib we
played bard, we jut loR, and I
don't think that would have ha~
peDecI very often out of 10 am.. or
100 times.
"But it happened. Tbia II another
opportwUty for me and I'm I'OiDa to
come out and take thia ODe as
eerIouaIy .. I can."
Robiucm doea't wani lWftup for
the 1888 1018 to he the motivation
for thia team.
"If. jut a matter of patriotllm,

~

A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat

Bernie Wilton
Associated Press

Scs.

r---------,
fffj 1A>1I'1J,.

measuring 12 feet at the free throw
line and 19·8 at the bueline.
Game. are eight minutee .horter,
the mot clock is 30 eec:onda inltead
of 24, and zone defenses are
allowed.
'There's a lot to comprehend to
change your game in so short a
time,· Daly said. 'The changes
may not be huge, but all thoee
little changes _ like calling walk.
ing more, the different lane, the
different a.point line, playing
against a zone - add up, elpecially
in a 4O-minute game."
Daly said he'l concerned about
defending agairuIt 3-point shotll.

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT TIllS WEEKEND

too vividly
SAN DIEGO - There are a few
thinp mi88ing from Mr. RobinllOn's
neighborhood - gold medals.
David Robinson W88 a IUccesS in
m. tim international buketball
competition, helping the United
State. win the World Champion'
.hip in 1986.
But during the nut two years, he
played on U.S. te8JDll that were
expected to win and didn't. The
United States was upeet by Brazil
in the 1987 Pan Am Games final,
and a year later lost to the fonner
Soviet Union in the semifinals at
the Seoul Olympics and had to
settle for the bronze medal.
Now Robinson is looking for some
redemption as a member or the
power-packed U.S. Olympic team.
"By no stretch of the imagination
have I ever considered myself a
loser," Robinson aaid Wednesday
after the Olympic team'. practice
at UC San Diego. "'nloae two
teaml are about the only two
te8JDll that rd 181 I've ever been
really disappointed in as far 88 we
weren't able to accomplilh our
goals. I felt we were extremely
capable or it.
"NObody'l really said too much to
me about it, but penonally, I'd like
to go out and win in the international competition."
Several players from the 1988
Olympic team are in the NBA, but
RobinllOn, the San Antonio Spun'
7-foot-1 center, is the only one from
that group to return to the Olymp-

a BeHer Than Evert

memben who haven't faced inter·
national competition are John
Stockton, Scottie Pippen and Clyde
Drexler.
"Realiatically, since (our teame
qualify from Portland, we're 80i ng
to have to uee the gamee we play in
the tournament to come together,"
coach Chuck Daly said.
The Americans open play Sunday
ap.inat Cuba.
The S-point line will be 20 feet, 6
inches, compared to 23-9 in the
NBA Timeoutll are limited to two
per half, and only the coach can
call them during a deadball .itua·
tion. The lane il a trapezoid,

HARRISON FORD
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NABATIYEH,
FOur farmers were
Israeli shelling in
wounding of four
suerrilla-planted
lebanon, authorities
Israel's military
Jerusalem said the
minor wounds when
~ exploded a bomb
~If-proclaimed

Ten § .nutes after
Israel i 'ry fi red
Kfar Ru
an, ki
who were tending
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